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Yoire looking at Betamax, evo1ufionary

new.productfrom ny that plugs iñtb any TV
-

and enables you to see -

-

u programsyqu would -

haveoTherwsemissed
--- -u - - : W'llexplan.

Firstoff lets
take a situation where there are two

shows n opposite each other açd you d like -
- to watch both of them Well believe it-s5r not now

R th i p yo can Because Sonys Betamax deck can
p1 b íd actually videotape something off one channel
ib p while you re watching another channel Then

-wheri you're finished watchtng one show, all you
dÖ is push sothe buttosthd you cart play back a
tape of the show
that you epuld

- have missed.. -'
- -

- Pretty - -

incredible, huh?
Well listen-to.
soniethimig else

Betamax does that's equally incredible. -

Let's ay you have to go sofnewhere,or
do something at a tupe when theres somethmg
on TV you want to see Well Sommys Betamax is
equmpped with a timer that can be set to auto
mafibally vidéotape thatprograth while ygjfre -

not thére.Thèn,when- ' - -

ever yoû want, ypim .

just play back the '

tapeendeinyoü
see what yo. would
have mised.

(Our one hour tapes by the way- are
reusabl&jùst record over them and se them
over and over agam Or mf you prefer don t
record6vemuthh and bald alibraryófyour - .
(avonte shows)- Imagine With Sony s

etamax you Il never again miss
ä program you

want-to see.. -

- Ah, progress!

Berarna,c plugs 1mo any
TV even ,f,í&nolaSooy
íthoughyooiibnminslng
atol if ¡linoS
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Sooybßotho,oi Viubo-
-tape Doth It into you
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ho mould
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'District 63 shàws decrease,from 5,617 to 5,127
' 2i 't. gInrIImgk. "rease 'very drastic'jl UVL

D triC 63 Supfrmntendcnt Ai/ shosvnd isst Snptnmbcr's 5,617
me

!
050 sai ihe 10% decrease enroiiment has dropped in 5.i27

in 6th- iimeat this year is
"verydrastic" cad "mece mysti-
fíiñg" than recent-assessed
valuation ligaras in the dlstrtçt.

At Tuesdhj night's scheu
boaid mrntin in the East Maine
School Dlhtrict, encased fignres

br ihgtt!
966.3900.1.4 902 N COUtI5AND LVI rituale

for Srpiemher, m976: Gogo notod
thepps)Udidrop exceeded his
prójectioas Oftosi spring by obooi
200 stpdents.,.
çilt a secondary action Tnesdoy.

BoaS-d president ,Lorry Roiss
appointed a Bnifdfng Utilization

Fiom the
- - Left Hid

by D vid ßoa
- ---E&Wr &

- : Thn6ame of nur gante ro " leoni". We poblish a beam
:.newspaper for iocai residente and hopefully sntisfy tltr needs
of local readers with news storicO aboot local happeeing.

. . Last attendçd oar first meetingof the fl season
. wed it was re lainerai of so many meetings of the past iOyears. w a confrontation between homeowners who iivnd

behind Jerry's Market and the owner nf the mart concerning
. . tuna parking lot on o residential sterni east ofihe stóre.

. We've heen to dozens of meetings then tite years in which
rcsidnnts fought the eneroachñtenfof commorciai bnsinesses

.

upon residentiai areas. And while the years rami on, the
. - cenfral characters seldom change. - -

- The guywho wants to enlarge his commeoeioi operalions is
always Ihr heavy. Like the owner of Jetty's, he's usuaiiy a
pretty sharp gay, often with a ringan the pinkyand garhed its

- eupensive threods, who giibiy wends his way Iheo a iitany of
.

0lorns which seseen o big fat zero with his andinnee. On the - -

.. audiepee side there's oiwayn lhe incensed, somewhat brash
. reildent, who's aiwaySjamping o, and ignoring thedeeoet.m

n. the meeting, by spattering a bonch nf nonsense. And
there's olwaysthe somewhat harned chairman, whose effocts -
tobe foirare seldomuppreciated nemeas the chains qoite o hit -

.- morefoir to the aodienco.

-. Lust week the scOpi was pretty ranch as olied. Jeroy Ship,
the heavy. confeonted the hostile mzdieoce and expin?nod

-- why hé needed morn mond forparkiugtoeaoetlte trnfticjom in
front ofhis since. Whim he wonid recrivo a flanking grade if

. .ç was groded for syrnpatltj 1mm the audience. ho woold
repeyea lugeA p!osforshenrgutsinflghting o lnsingbnttie

. amidst a very one.nided audience. -

t.,: While nur eo!r hi reporting the newsis not to take nidos,
env rItt t sa w lwaysbenlloseftioo h d gwlhthe

. : .. Conthtued.nn Page iB

tar ,ioo ri Mit..ab..

Committee headed by board
member Jeonine Oestreich, and.
inriodieg Phil Dechòwitz and Dich
Sotith, which wilt stady student
hoondaries and heller- oses for
school bniidings. Reiss answered
a Bogie reporter's question that
ihr -sew committee was nel
formed for the porpose of stndy-

Village of Nues
Edition

., etc.. w.apaaj
The display case of the Nitos

Pnbtic Library currently frotares
the shell collection of Rohen
Sawichi of Nues. Bob has beco
collecting shells ftom various

' parts nf the country. Ne now has
this fascinating and onosoal
collection.

The Bicenlcnnial Shadowbox
display continoes lo please oli
who view Ihr nohibit nf Brownie
Troop 326 of St. mho Breheaf
School.

ing the closing cf school build-
ings. Reins said os long os there
was no need to ctose the bnildingn
Itbece wos ntoeey lo reluis Ihemi
oli the schools in the district
would remain open.

The following '76 school en-
toilaient figures also incinde the
'75 figones which are in paree-

nonas.

theses! Ballard, 344 13th; Mel.
act. 503 (4271; Natha,ssoe, 565
1419) Nelson, 558 (501); Oah, 408
(334); Stevenson, 452 (4301;
Twain. 536 (541); Woshinglon,
412 (4221; Wilson, 384 (439);
Apollo. 581 (52l) ond Gemini,
779 (804). -

Conthtxed on i1oge 26

Delay action on annexation
and PUD multiples

Ni-les Days
Corn.mittee

::::2:m: remanded to
local leìeI

- United rusa e Drive

-- Floyd C Bosweil, Peesident of dnslrinl Diviniolt workers. Thene Boswell, who is 4.hutrman 0
Teittype C rpon t n bett rS a Crusaders rep exent tito y lo the lndustrtol Dlvinson aid t the
htch'offbreokfostmnellngFrldìy, cal firms and will ulalt.600 meeting, "Thu Skohie Valley
Sept. 10 íòr 72 Skokie Valley cempunten fair corporale gifts. United Cruande looks to bonin'ess

1TUnited Crusade of Mercy's In,- The criendO goalis 592,000. Cosstlnued On l5hge 27

z' t

BETAM/X
'J L"SA. SON

Seé-adenonstratjon of Bétamax at:..

hy Altre M.
Ihç Nues Doys Committee. a

32-atjanizutii.n group which an-
nuoliy raines fnnds for local ond'
charitable projects. was request-
ed by the Village Board Toesday,
Sept. 14, to consider fioaocing oc
annoot Fourth of Jnly weehend
c,)n5i5tin of a parade and

Bobrilaj
Any olooies canned «tact aol

abitar the coni «tf the Jaly Fato1Js
festivitios coold he distnihoted to
lamai groaps as ir the posi.

Last year sillage t,fficiats had
latid lt Nues Doys.group that
vittage funding of Over $6.000 ita
fece pttliee. ere and public wtrhs
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Shown aj,ove are mémbers of the Morton Grove- Women's Club
who helped servo utthe luncheon. Fromi. to r.-.nrei- Betty Octon.
H re et A de o Evelyn Trooh m d e Bra k Also b Ip gtth lu h ht CpI dwa KyMcClry

Entertainment waè prôvidorf b?Dovo Higos und Donne PInIE
from Nues Weil High School.

Photésvas taken by GorI Lnndbtud of the Morton-Grove SeniorCitizeosCIob ..- -

AC)J U)UU(O
1946 WAUKEGAN RD. AT OAKTON - . --

(ACEDOS PROM TOI NEW POST OPPICEI
HAVE

- NILES, ILL.
PHYSICIAN CALL US

- cha,g. AcEnont. tnnit.d
PAST PEESCEIPTION 965-2727 -

- ACIClI LIP AND DELIVERY HUg. n.h E
000WEIRHE. IN MAINE 9-16-16 THRU 922 -
NNIIEY YWP. ALI.SALE ITEMtEASH AND.CARBV

- MURINE-2
14 01 SIZE

REG. $35 $165

STREAMLINE -

PLAYING-cARDS -
PINOCHLE OR POKER

REG. 69 - r360

LIFEBOUY SOAP
5 OZ. BATH SIZE -

EDGE- PROTECTIVE
- -SHAVE -

ONE A -DAY. -VITAMINS
REG E399 $197

Ihr VIllago of Nitro in furtiVi- -

fEting, (bough the Cook Connty
Denartment of HLIHIIIY in h
ji6owIde M0000alènf Flu Voz-
Citr lolmuIlization Program. hot
ter tsltown os (hti Swine Pto
httmnuioatlon Program. Our flu
cflno dotes are set for Wednns--
doy. Oct. 27, AlItI Thursday. Oct.
28.

This Is a tremendous ondee-
Inking and zpntd Dot ovon hr
nttempted withont 1ko support of
the many dedicnted individUals
who witt volnnteer to onsist os in
this program.

Because of the magoitnde of
this program, we need a mini-
mum of200volnDteers to nosist in
paper work, hondtiog and routing
people and other tnnks required
by the program. I. therefore,
request thot anyone interosled in
participating in protecting the

-Citizens of the Vitlago o Nitos
please contoct Captain Harry
Kinowslii al the Niles Fire
Deportment. 827-2124,ond leave
yoor nome, address. telephone
number and what time you ran he
jefailahle to work. TIle clinic .Vnst
be open 12 hours each day
between the bodes nf? am, and 7
P_In. aod wttl he held at the
Candletight Courte Shopping
Center.

Any time that anyone can
afford Io donate will he deoply
appreciated.

. Nichala B. Blase

Auto-ambulance

collision clàrified
- En un noto-Niirs Fire DepI:

a.nhntaocr cottision reported in
the Sept, 2 BngIe an unto drivon
by Eonice Shparaqu, 7031 Corel,
-ollided with the -.nbala,se as il

was making an enIergeñc run.
Mrs. Shparago's oortbboélld cär
was .nlakitlg -a left toro from
Miiwauke,, ave. lntr?thc Candle-
light Coorte Shopping CellIer
soUth of Oakton st, The am
hulonce was paàsing her car io
the SOOtlIbO011It taue. and had its
red warllillg tigtIl flashing. Mrs.
Stlparago said nIlo did not are the

-

flashing light as she was looking
.in thé direction she was abc,oI to
TorIl. On-tIle-scene - witnesses
Holed Ihr Fire Department am-
holance did lOI have ihn siren on
daring the illcideot: There serc

- nu injnOes - and .50 ticket -was -

SATVRDAY SEPT. 18-
lOam 1p.m.
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NEWSFOR ALL1IÜS SENIORS FRO1h
THETRWENTSENIOR CENTER

8060 O.ktoo SEront . 967.61hOont. 76 ne 77
MONACEP regtnfonflon

TiEne is monilI8 noti Registration fór ehe MONACEP cloosen
will be ending soon. Be sure to como in now to sign op for the
class of yoar choice. We have something for everyone. The
dannen being offered are Dolly Duoeh.g, Oli PnInIlng Pottery,
CoHèlEofing, Body Movemonin and Know Ynnr Cnr. The fees
Vary. depending no the oleas. To registér, reme intq the Trident
Center.
Wuudereft . Mund.yn SopI. 29 . 93O g.m.

Don't miss thisopportunity Io learn how lo make beantifal
woodcraft projects. The class will focus on lechnques of carving
and staining. Sre hosecreative yon cao bel Toreginter, rath the
Center at 967-6100, ent 76, or slop In. There is astighl fee to
cover matnriols.
ComEDIen . FrId.yo . I pm.

Looking for a new hoithy? Try your bond al ceromics. This
class is designed for heginners and will inclUde techniqoen of
p rIng gloat g d ant q g Tool and four grue w re
projects wilt ho provided. The class wilt -meal for ton weeks on
Fridays, fro.n.l to 3 pm. The fee, which in StO. cnves meteftals.
te y O wo t t g p f th las lt 1h C t r ut p
Entrit.i.moul . Thnndny, si: 21 . p.m. . : -- - Flan tObe at the Conter on Tnnsda',Sepl. 21, Starting at 2

we'll show a dnnhte feature of movies. The flrstfitm, Tho
-- CEØEAII ChOnHinle of Frondum, desceihes the history and major
-- p010th of interest fa our nation's capitol. PoInt Pelee, nor second

m 1k t fn at gp mal Lah En Th
following the movies, Jim Gilleran, ofDáncer'r Choice, will do a
demonniralino of-several ofyoér favorite sociataèces. He'll do
the Waltz, Ramba,FonTrot ondnsany others, '(no don't nerd o
part t p rtcp te Spo d 1h ft no d mg d I 1h

SonI F rum Wodnundoy Sept 22 fa30 pm
W dy d mk uvy comtth m 1h

Seniör Forain. The agenda far this meeting- w Ilt- include
discussion of plans for. anothnç pinochle toqrodmoot. Don't
f get 1h S Fo orn t nW d e day SOpI 22 t I 311 p m

-
Center Onaj .-Wrduesdoy, SePt. 22 --7.9 p.ns. -

A nonlalgie look at Chicago. Plan to ortend our September
moot g w 1h latglc-t oh t Ch tag V oto G tm w Il
p et Id hw fmayfm sploc ad vot fi 11g
1h pa I 1h gh t the Ch ag I d area Yo w Il Il mo y
f (h p t p pi d phares Ie h i h w had g

ReevlewM eStrsThArog Bllroomadspcmltd
f t vIf mth 1920s

NftESÀLLAMERlcAN SENIORS CIllE
Th D Salk y recenthyret enndfrom t pthr ghth

Canadian Wildswheee they enjoyed sevotal dy of relanaliopon
Lake Nipigoñinihe towu ofNipigón. Télephone and tëhèvtsioo
were tw Insttri t f u d f m y m y m I th
Sntkoys Inok advantage of esploring the heanlifnl wooded
coanleyside, fishing Ihn well-steckcd- lote, and observing the

-
many animals sod bird life abondant in thlis area. They alno
rep rl that eh h g fsh I ht co ght Ihr. C d Lakes
Their reben leip was down through Michigan whore thejr spént
sometime at the Henry Ford Mnseum.

lt was nice seeing Mary Feceloy Back at Ihn Chab aftrrheing ill
for neyeraI weeks.

Plans aro heilIg forinalized for ehe Club's Miniair scheduled
Ta cake place ill October, and all members arelooking-fnrwçd to
the event. - : -
-GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICrSENIOR CITIZENS MEETING

- , AND CUB GAME
The Gnhf Maton Park District Senior Citiarns Club with, baye

their lIest meeting On Friday, Sept, 17th, at 1r30 p.m. Msy
person iotnrrntrd in joining Ibis fairly new organization is more
than welcome to attend this menling andgeh involved in our
nctivities, -

The nest ptonocd activity fnr Itre senior citizens wilt hn.a.Irlp to
Wrigley Fiehd lo 5cc Ike Cah ballte Itle Piltsharg Pirales

n Toesday, Sept, 2151, TIle bus wilt lease Dec Park at--
.approsi,natrty 12:80 noon and relues about 4:30 p.m..
depending on the henglh of the haseball game.

Tkefne for Ihe Cobs ganie mitt be $450 pet' prison, and that
wilt metodo transpllelalion -ond admission into Ihr gamr, Fur
forlher information regarding registration foe the trip. please
cometo thrpark districl office at9229 Emerson, nr colt Ike office

. - - r VILLAGEOFSKOKIE -

Through the auspices of the Shokie Health Drpartment bbood
pressure tenting wilt be éondncted on Friday. Sept. 17. from IO

- a.m,. to JI am. Et the Skokie;Seninr Çnuueit faeility. 4436
Okt, Steel SkOkI

Att se re de t re n ted t tab d ontag f tEte e-

health serviceewithontehargeat Ike Snnio.Conncih drop-in
tug 443bOoktn5treeh

.
_Tests miS be by appointmeel onhy Please catI 673.0500. Rot,

Off titö NILES POLICE BLO1TER
CB REPORTS

Two citizen band radio reperto
came In Nitos Polire over Chaonel
9 emergency tant week: one

sconceened a water main break at
8006 chorchith at 6 am. Thursday:
Ihn second repnrtnd a moler
omhiete occident at Harlem end
Dempnter at S am. os Mondoy,
involving a critically injured youth
who was hospitalized.

GUN IN CAR
Two males were arrested, bal

taler released, when patire fonnd
a pistol in (heir- car parked in
Sears porking tot tate Wednesday
ntgbl, SepI. 8.

Niles police said they mero
nolified by a Sears employee 1h01
the suspects seated is a gold
Cnmaro had displayed a weapon.
Foltnwing invnsligation, which
tstreedup a .25 cat. pinlot in the
car, potire orrested a 16 year nid
Evanston juvenile and a 25 year
old man frnm Glenview.

Fntice aid both were released
ottowing a routine cheek.

INDECENT EXPOSURE
An elderly mon horeirdly cfI

Ihr Trident Center, 8060 Oaktoo
st., Tuesday, SepI. 7, afler
eoponing himsetflo several young
Nites girls, police said.

Two 7 year old nirts playing in
the Trident parhieg tot around 5
p.m. were enticed over Io a yellow
slation wagon when the driver
wavrd s toy shark. He engaged
Ike girls in consorsotion dsriog
which lime he reposed himself
said police.

2½ BIKES STOLEN
uA resideol on the 08gO block of
Washington bld police o Cotam-
bio and a Triumph hihe were
stolen from his hoch yard area on
Monday. Also stolen woe the
wheel of analber bicycle.

- THEFI FROM AUTO
A consorte rodio, spore wheel'

and cover, chelveling, battery and
. filler, blat valt of $600, were

reportedly - stolen from a 1976
Chevrolet Blazer owned by a Des
Plaines ersideot white parked at a
Shell slation on Oakton, said
police, on Sept. 7.

MS henefit
Me-a-thon

A kike-a-thon to be held on
Sunday. Sept. 19, witt be the first
majae activity scheduled for Mat-
tiple Scherosis Edocalion Month
Sept. IS-Oct 15, Bike-a-thon
rnuteswilt be avaitabte is Chicago
nnd nine sobarbas areas nuder
the sponsorship nf the Chicago
Chapler, National Mottipte ScIer-
9515 Society.

The North Branch Bicycle Trait
route ovilI metodo checkpoints at
Touhy ave,, Niles; Oaktnn st.,
Dernpster st. and Golf rd.,
Morton Grave and Lake ave,,
Glnnvinw. Honre wilt he 9 am. lo
S p.m.

- Prions wilt be awarded for best
combinations of funds pledged

t' and miteage comphelnd. For
delaits on the conte, registralion
forms. and sponsor lists, call
eoutCchaiepersoo Ira Heller,
Skokie,- at 676-9414, or Don
Crawford, Northbrook, at 272-
5267 You may hhsn phone Ike-MS
OffIce at 923-SfIlO. -

-
Free blood

pressüre readings
7., Freoblond pressure reodiogs
are beinE (Chou tadny belmeen 4

.

Cod 8 p.m., at Ike Nitos Adminis-
hra inn uildlng, 7601 Milwaukee
ave h Ihr Nitos Commissino 00
çommuhtltll Health. -

SPEEDSTER CATCHES
COP'S EYE

A Si year old Nihes yooth was
arrested SepI. 6 foe speeding and
for poseession of marijuana after
n high speed chase down Mil-
waokee ave. during early morn.
ing haars said police.

Police said Ike speedsler, Ira-
voting al 70 m.p.h. Monday at 4
am., passed o policeman on
105115e patrol at 81f0 Milwaukee
ave., who gave chur.

Ihr ynalb was cottored at
Jahr's Restaurant, 7740 Mit-
wanken ave,, slId police, who
fvond 3 hollIes of pills, a .22
peltel gun, a Webt hoe and an
unknown quantity of marij000a.
like substance in Ihe car driven by
the suspect.

BURGLARY
Two 16 year old juveniles and a

24 year old mail, all from
Chicago, were arms ted early
Monday, Sept. 6, foe allegedly
buegtaeioing Pacific Stereo, 9517
Milwaukee ave,, of tape docks
sabed al $1,989.95. -

EYE-OF-ROUND
ROAST

$189
u LB.

I 1-li I I l'RC)i)IJC{ 4

GRADE °°A'°

VOLPI-GENOA
SALAMI
FROZEN
TOTINO'S 690
PIZZA Cheese or Sauugo

BANQUET C
VEAL
PARMAGIANA 2LB.

STAUFFER'S z
STUFFED .
r--

The twoj000niles were charged
WiIh burglary in a juvenile
petition police said and John
Krocher, 24. was chorged wilk
coelcibuling to Ihr detinqoency of
minors. Alt three await court
appearance Sept. 17 in Nitos
Third District Court.

Police said Ike sloten property
was frond 7 boors taler by o 14
year old yoalh riding his bicycle
behind K-Marl, Dempster und
Greenwood ave,, in Nitos.

SHORT TEMPER -
BUT GOOD MUSHROOMS

r coslomer wool on a rampage
Synrday afternoon after cow.
planing abpal the taste nf his
beer al Ciréon-Ciorpe, 0832
Dempslor el,, on Salurdoy, said
police.

He became verbally abusive
after drinkieg beer and 00115g
masheooms, said police and fi.
natty left Ike Valery pasbing open
Ike door and rippiug it from Ike
hinges. The car in which he nfl
was taler teared to an Oak Park
resident.

The manager declined lo press
chaegee but asked foe reslitutinil

FRYERS THURS., FRI., SAT. ONLY -

LARGE FRESH

BROCCOLI
LG. HEAD

SEEDLESS

GRAPES

The BEgin, Thnund.y, Sept. 16, 1976

nf properly damage by Ike
css(omee who reportedly said
later (hoi "(he mushrooms were
very good."

MISTAKEN THEFF
The ownerofa files gos slotian

bld police Friday that 25 ono
dollar bills had been taken from a
bach office.

An boon leIer he caltod IO tell
policotha( the Inst had buen
found. Apparently, he said, the
money "had been misplaced."

APARTMENT HEIST
Some Sh59 in qUarters, a 12"

Paoasonic colar TV and a Zenith
stereo milk 2 speakers were
5101m when burglars entered Ike
2nd flur apartment of a resideol
on Iho 8t00 block of Milwaukee
on Friday said police.

The 24 year old NItesie luid
police she reluruod hom&feom
work shortly after 2 am. aod
Cooed Ike door ajar lo her
aparlmeel.

A neighbor in Ike noel apart-
ment who had hero home all
evening saw and heard nothing
hr said. Talai value ofiloms (0h00
woe $859.25.

Cut Up
43t Lb. LB.

LB. BAG

C

BARCLAY è a
BOURBON " 'h GAL

ROWN-RUSSE $ 99
VODKA GAL.

SALE ENDS WED., SEPT. 22

GILBEY'S

11flCII rcrrEno. MILLER'S $39
MÓRTON $OO

BEER
6-12OZ. CANS

POT PIES- FOR ç OLD MILWAUKEE -

LAND-'O-LAKES49u
BEER $69

MARGARINE 12-12 OZ. CANS L
LB. PK.

IMPOITED'ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

THE BUGLE
Dasid Besser

Editor nnd PublIsher

v0i. 20, Nu. E-t, SupE. 16, 1976
9042 N. Cunrtlnnd Ase,, -

Nibs, III. 60640
Phone, 960.3900.1.2-4

PublIshed Weekly ou Thnrsdny
lu NIles, IllInoIs

Second Cluse pnntnge for
The REgIr paId at Chlragn, III.
Llnrolu,noadtnu pnld vnlEntn,tly

Iayonrearrtrr
Subseripllnn BEte lIn Advunrel
Fer SIngle Copy 15$
One Year $5.00
Two Years $9.00
Ihrer Yours $12,00
I Year lnuI'nf-raontyl ,, 59.00
I Yrnr IFnrelgnI $12,00
Sprrlat Studeul Snbso tptlnu
1Sept. Ihm Muyl ..., ,..00
Alt APO odd resues os for

, ServIcemen $5,00

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ROUND$ 29
STEAK LB.

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST $169

u LB.
CHEESE - O - RAMA

Cheese PrIces Go UpI
MineIll's Prices Go

pownl
FALBO'S FRESH

RICOTrA
ROCw LB

IMPORTED
. OMANO

5 LBS. or MORE
LB.

BRICK $ I 49
MUENSTER U LB.

AMERICAN LB.

SLICED IF YOU WI
NEW FRISKIES $

14 OZ
DINNERS CANS

HI-C DRINKS
OR -

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH 46.OZ. CAN

-';;Ñ,v. Eh. rIght to IIianElEl.tnrreot printlna orrori.

7780 MIL AUKEE AVId
R Os

NILES LOEEOId North of Job.'. R.Etmarant
- MON. to FRL 9 AM. to 8 P.M

.- - 1'HONE: 965-1315 6- SU!.!to 2

U.S.NO. i
RUSSET
POTATOES

BOLOGNA
LB.

OSCAR MAYER SALE
Your Choice

OLD FASHIONED
MEAT LOAF LB.

SUMMER SAUSAGE



at Minì'ó
evenings and
Thursday dvètIlnÍI......
commence Sept.23 atM. ne East
and Sept. 28 at Malee Soathand

,..2ontieoe for IO conseative week.
from 7:30 to 11:00 p.m. Each
session is split between ctanroom
instraction and pool work.

A bilmo fee of $95,00 etttittn,
the student to a monk,' flea,
snorkel and tenthookn and cavera
the cost of three opon wotor
dives. Those having their own

lf on.
iiII be..

,pnhflcalionas
photogr*pt.thv,cdrdholder
whIch wIt husMe blm to h y
dIving' equipment and air any.
where jn the world. -. . -

Prerequisites are enthusiasm
and the ability to swim eighi
lengths of the pool. If interested
n learuing to Scuba dive call
MONACEP at 967.58l or go to
Maine South at Talcott and Dee or
Maine East at Dempstor and
Poltrr is Park Ridge.

7 uP 39' LB.
OUR

BEST.GROUIND FRESH HOURLYLEAN GROUND

Cil
LB.

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK *149ROAST

' J LB.

- -''.', tif

LEAN MEATY
BABY BACK

RIBS $169
a

WHILE THEY LAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS

AGED

RIB EYE.5 K$98
LB.

CHOP SUEY
MEAT
$139I LB. (:

LEAN CENTER CUT

PORK
-CHOPS
$119

I LB.

SALAMI
'0Go-

V. LE.

-HOMEMADE

KRAKOW
$119

U ¼1L
HOMEMADE

PORK -SAUSAGE

$139
- U-LB.

-,SLIAER.. a

ew

DUULflIE.RuV

CHEESE
-IN ONE PIECE

SLICED '1.19 LB.'

HAMTOWNS

CZARNINA
Soup

SALE ENDS WED.
SEPT. 22

s

b
ICE -BERG BABY HAWTHORN -MELLODY

SWISS CHEESE LOFAT $
EY THE - 39C HAWTHORN MELLODYPIECE .

LE.
HALF hCUT UP.gBtÌ LB.
HALF - 3:tor i.nrnrnas. S

HOMETOWN'

ICE C
CREAM--

V.GAL.

COCA COLA

PLUS DEP.

WE EESEKVE THE GNT TO coí!ECO-pmNTING EEIfl5j

7øe''-ii.
-'8U7-'MILWAUKEE-AVE.,-'NILES -

C'ornpohbföl, t- limar Easbgrl pIs:IdTIskcy ts
Ucdvrw) 1hrn-4ay, Sept; 16,

i: d*tém-'Orgvélig'to Home.
'

T.gjìs tIses host New Trier
Ó.sIaesday. Sept. 21; travel

' Scliaumhsrg on Wednesdoy.
arpe. 23;,hose Highland Park on

urisday. Sept. 28; host Lake
Forestes Tuesday. Oct. 5; travel
to-Drorftétd on Friday. Oct. 8;
host Oak Park on Wrdorndoy.
Oct. 13; host Borriogbon on
Friday. tcl. IS; travel to New
Trier Went on Tuesday. Oct. 19;
and travel to Coeaot on Monday,
Oct. 25.

Last yrav the girls' varsity field
hockey team floished wilh an
over.atl 5.7rrcord with victories
over Canant 2-O, Highbood Pork
2-l. Oak j'ork.River l'arroI 2-O,
Deerfietd 1.0. and Schaamborg
t'o.

David Eoglovd. Nmles mite is
'cody foe '76.77 Hockey seoson.

Nile Hi$i runners

start off slow
The Nibs Wesb Cross C000tey

beam gol off to o slow sbovb Ioni
week as they placed fifth io ihe
Moine Nocbh tovibobi000fov Sept.
8 and eighth io the fourteen team
Lather North levitoti000l on Sept.

Leading the West Itarriers at
the Moloc North Invite was senior
Bob Gabriel who placed ninth,,
Close behind in foorteeoth was
jOOiOr Scott Noren, R000disg ast
bbc top five were junior Mike
Okaoaki and seniors Chris Becker
sed Keo Chelcoo, The bright spot
os the day was the remarkable
ronnise of Coach Compbèll's
freshmen team who roo owoy
with first placo h000rs by placing
S mro io the top fifteen places.

At the Lothrr North Invitational
it 0001e W05 Bob Gabriel who led
most of the way with Rick Foirley
Passing him with leds thon a mile
to go to lead the -harriers lo a
respectable eighth place finish
am000 foortevo schools. Other
lop runners for West wvre Scoli
Noren, Mike Okiaaki und Ken
Cheleno. Th sophomore them

- ted by Rieb/wendt niaced neventh
out of foarteeo.

Mthse_.
- swimnthig

Participants in girls' swimmiog
at Moine East have a busy two
months ahead of them with
compotitioo nest at- Deorfirld on
Friday, Sept. 17. attd Maine Wont
on Wednesday, Sept. 22.

September ends by teoveting to
Glptthrook North on Tuesday,
-Sept.28,. and hosting Nitos North
on Thursday, . Sept 30. -

-

Last year Maine East finished
fifth in the Conical Suburban
'League sooth division and twelfth
-io. state competition. Tite girls'
,ver.alt record was 6.4.

- MthIOESSt ,

- MamO Rapt's tennis teams will
f .;heompebing ut Nitos North on

-Tuesday. Sept. 2t-- and then
-

'hçtiring Nilcs-West.on Thursday,
r- Sept. -23; Hites Eas ou'Tuesday,.
- - Sept. 28; und qlenhrootc Sooth on
, Tjlnnday pot. -s. - - - -

-

The ueauon thes -quickly -ends-
wlth competition at Glaubruok.

N.A.HA. supplies
hockey
equipment

Because of the success of ear
75.76 "odboob" campaign, the
Nibs Amateur Hockey Associo-
tien has been ohio to pseehase
helmets, face masks and hockey
puntsw hieb will ho issued to ihr
boys participating 'os sor "Learn
to Skate k Fundame.tals of
Hockey program" to boy9 who
need them at a nominal foir.

Under ose Niles Sharbd' "ad.
book" program, playrs this yror
eso earn their entire ;egistootiov
fee and play foe free. See Leo
Abroms or Walt Bossue es
registration day.

Registration will be held ai the
Bollard Sports Cumples on Suo.
doy, Sept. 19. from lt am. to S
p.m. Hockey fees will remain the
Some as last year. For oddidonal
information, cull 297.8011.

Niles residents are eneoafuè-
te participate mn this program. No
pri Oresperie see is necessary,
We'll make room foe all ages. -

Oakton
runners
open fast

The Oakton Commonity Col.
lege Cross Coantry Team opened
its 197b seasog with somewhat
easy vietorie9 Over Macton Cow.
monity College and Wright Cow'
otuoity College. Itorper Cow-
olonity College won supposed to
be io the meet hat because some
Harpe rronuee s could oat get Ost
of tlteir Friday afternoon clauses, -
ihey were forced ta forfeit the
wert.

Chamberlain (Glenbeook
Sooth) led the Ooktoo team to a
very decisive victory as hr led
from start to floish to give Osktoo
the ovofficial wis with o score of
23 to Wright's 39 and 140.100's 64
-poiotu. Oakton placed S eoouers
in the lop eight places os Ken
Hompe linther N.) and Tom Riloy
(NoIre Dame) placed 3rd and 4th
while Chock DiPrima (Malee N,)
ood Kevin Craig (Maine S,)
fieihed 7th a'od 8th.

Coach Savage was-pleased with
his team's showing in thoir fient
meet bot was noi real happy with
thy times. Alikoagh slow times
might he doe to a good wind and
very rough terraid, ib crooners
did enpeet to run fauter. Item.
ever, as Coach Savage stated, yoo
take a win wholhor its with fast
times or slow i)mes; a win is a
wtn.

Oahtos's nett meet is this
Sobardoy in the Danvillo Invilo-
tiona). Oubton, although sot
favored to win the meet, should
placo in the top five among the Of'
teen schools entered,

Northwestern
champions

Two Northwestern Stables
riders relamed home Champions
from the Spring Hill Horse Show.
This show was held August 28.29
in Algouquiu. Illinois.

Cnrolyu Victor, eid'mg her borse
"Fancy Colors," won the
,°.matesr.Owner. .29 and ondee
Chsmpio,nnhfp. This win included
a blue ribban - over- fences,
Curolyn sino won the blue ribbon
ñ Adult, Equitatiqu.

Jnhii Doherty - was the
hdmpidu is Amnivee'Owner. 30

andover, ridiughiahorse "Douce
With Me," John' won n ptse on
the flat in thin divisi ou.

- Sooth oir.Tue64ay, Od.'S; Maine
-East boDing' Maire South . os

';Thursdoy; get. 7;. und.t Maine
IWe ou teenday. OdI. Í2.

st. Jude's Children's Hospital
Style-A-Thon

Ms. Mamba Becker, Eaecative
Director of the Chicago Con'
metologistn Ansooiotion, Mr.
Dominic Chirckirilln, Esecutive
SecretortvTreansrer of the Man.
irr Barber and Beas Cultseints
Ansoointioo ofCbicago, and Jerry
Cataldo, President of Josruey.
men's Booker Union Looal 548,
announce plans for a
Style'A.Thnu to be held io the
Chicago Meiropoliton area ou
Monday. Sept. 27.

Some two hondrrd shops will
opes On Monday, Sept. 27, with
the proceedn going to Daony
Thomas' famoss St. Jode Chil.

n's Research Hospital. Nor'
molly. with the onception of some
Loop shops. barber and stylist
shops are closed on Monday.

Interest in such a navel event
started abose en. year ago when
stylists in Kansas City nonght to
do something for children who
had no hole. These were kids who
were being treated at St. Jods
Children's Research Hospital foe
Childhood Malignancies, such as
Leskemia. Fart of their treatment
called foe the irradiation of the
cranial and central nervoss sys.
bem and thin radiation and drug
therapy resulted in the yósng'
user's hair falliog awsy over o
period of time. lt woald return
after the treotmeot was stopped.
The Kansas City sty listss onght to
raise money to hoy wigs to help
the children get over the ideutift.
cation of this illness, and also
help support the research that
was being conducted at the
hospital. it seemed a natseol foe
people interested io hair.

When Ms. Becher, Mr. Chie.
chirillo, and Me. CabIdo heard
about the Kannos City project
they felt something nhosld he
doue io the Chicago area. They
have been planning the Style.A.
Thon foe St. Jude Children's Re.

NILES BASEBALL
LEAGUE

CALLERO& CATINO

-
CARVEL

CHICAGO TROPHY

-

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK

'
HARIG MFG.

search Hospital since the first of
August. -

st. Jode Children's Research
Hospital is nou'denomivatioosl
ucd is opee to any child whose
disease is under study by hospital
physicians, Patients ore admitted
by referral of their peivute
physician and only if suitable core
in not avilsble io their general
area. No charge is ever made foe
any of the services. Sisee the
hospital admits only the critically
ill to its inpatient wiog, most
patients are seen on as Outpatient
basis and stay io a local motel
when they are iv tows for
teratmeots. Lodging and traes-
portati ascesIs are ossomod by
the hospital ifthe family is unable
te pay. More than 350 new
pa limbs arr admitted each yeor.

B coasse of o 7.story odditioo
now in operation, St. Jode
Hospital children enjoy a unique
inpatient facility which is located
on the top two floors of the erw
building. lt was desigord for both
the comfort and optimum core of
the critically ill patients.

Ordiesry childhood ivfectious
sometimes prove fatal io patients
being treated for cancer. because
their immaue defeeses hove bren
wrokenud by radiation aod
chemotherapy. The inpatiest
floors therefore provide for cow'
ptete isolation cf putirets et high
risk for infections d'tucanes . Aleo0
the perimeter of the floors arr-
rooms for visitors; adjacent to
these are the patients' rooms,
sealed off by gloss walls that
all uwview ing by p arroIs asd
commseicaties by way of micro.
phones. The central area of each
floor is occupied by the medical
staff, thou ollowing cooti0000s
surveilloune uf patients.

De, Alvin Maser has been
moving to meet the objectives of
the hospital's research efforts

IM PER JAL

EASTMAN CORP.

INTERNATIONAL LAWSON PRODUCTS
HOUSE'of PANCAKES -

¼,,

of"NILES LUMS

since becoming the medical di-
rector io Sept.. 1973. Dr. Mauer
is the former Chief of Pedialrìus
at Childrev's Hospital io Cm'
dosati, Ohio, and is the author or
coauthor of more than 90 peo'
fessionol popees. Dr, Mauer has
cootieuallyeapattded th cercler 's
mnvrstigatioos to maintain its high
standards of aehievemeel io all
areas of biomedical research, In
oddities t 0015cm 15tingresroech
sections. twO new sectiess were
started ir 1975, o section of
clisicol pharmacology aed tumor-
i oter000logy.

The hospital has bern actively
engoged iv the trOising of medi.
cal stodeets. graduate stodrvts,
asd postdoctoral physicians 004
scievlists. Evrphasis bus b erses
research training and certair
clioicul sobspeciolties. e.g..
hestatology. oncclogy and isfec.
lieus diseases.

Please keep Monday. Srpt. 27.
iv eriod asd 00510cl yOor local
barber. hair stylist , er sulor'
'Operator for as uppoirlerest. For
further irfoesratio,:. call Ms.
Becker et 5h5.0535 or Mr. Chic.
chirillo 01 726.11712. Help keep
litlIr ohildccn'io style. Sigo np to
sopport tho Style.A.Theo for St.
Jude Childees's Research Hos.
pital ce Moeday. Sept. 27.

Earns plot
certificates

Fifty'righl aircraft pilot asd
i estrOotOrcOe tificotrv asd IlighI
ruliofs wereeOrn ed by stodrotu
is the Uviveesity of Illiecis st
Urbuvo.Champoigs dorieg lIre
suotmer. lucloded were: Jody E.
Ellyse, 734g N. Keoseth st.,
Liocolewood, private pilot certi.
ficatr, and Leooard R. Olson,
9038 Cevtral st., Morton Groce.
00m oierc ial pilo teert'iguale.

MINELLI BROS.

NuES CHAMBER
of COMMERCE

NILES LIONS CLUB

TheBagla, Tbne.dsy, Sept. 16, 1976 PageS

FISH memhers hear Omekttes oh,wd
alCOhOliSm speaker by MONA CEP
loch Callaghan, euecstivu di.

rector of Moine Township Council
es Alcoholism. will be guest
speaker when FISH of Des
Plaises meets on Tuesday, Sept.
21.

FISH members meet st O p.m.
is the Blue Room of Des Plsioes
Public Libroey os the third
Tuesday ecery other moeth feom
September thea Juor. Refresh.
sle,its Ore served, und anyove
jilt creste d is learning more about
FISH atri the services it provides
te Des Pial sesres ideots is ored
of esier gency help is welcome to
attend.

FISH is a,, oreusd.the.cioch
lrclpisg hoed to Don Plomes
resideots i,, seed cf ertergency
assistuece, but its services ca,1
iinly be coolieaed if umrrcolae.
t errswillo ffer to serve os the
calc,idor ood as drivers. "We
hope pooplc who cal, d cuoteo few
li,, orsaot in,ith as a FISH
volorilcor will conin tocoroice t.
lug licol Tuesday arid fled litri
litio wo ti perali.', ' ' says Kot'
K herr . cirai rurali , The FISH cciii-
byr is 29b.5b77.

St. Martha's home

and school meeting

SI, ManItos H turc arid School
As.soc atico is havisg its first
gcìicrol eroding tiri Mirodoy,
Scpt. 20. al 8 poi. iv lito
antlittirioc,. There will by o briol
ttOsiiiOSSsteC'tirig daring wirkt:
the leach ersit f lic 1976.77 scIvitii
ycoew ill be irre ducod. A chance
itivis it ih colosse turns arid farlhcr
acqaairit yirarsclvcs wilh lhc
C OrrcntcsrricO bru will be avail-
obis'after the riicclirg. All arc

THANKS TO THOSE WHO
MADE IT POSSIBLE FROM

THE BOYS IN THE
NuES BASEBALL LEAGUE

/

Watch us ordinary egg become
a masterpiece before your very
eyvswheu MONACEP presents
"Omelettes" from 730.9t30 p.m.
00 Monday, Sept. 27, at Maine
Went High Sohool, Wolf and
Oaktun, Des Plaines.

destin Wilcos of Oak Parb, a
cookieg instructor of several
yroes, mill introduce the umelett r
as o new party, dinner. or snack
sensation. Her presentation mill
scInde as "omelette tastiug."

Taitiov for the class is $7.00 foe
both residcvts and 000.resideuts
of Mamy and Niles Towoships.

MONACEP is the adult and
ciistin clog edacatiov arm of
Oohtc,i Conrmnnity College is
conjsoctiou with the Malee and
Niles high school district,

Fur farther information, cou.
tact MONACEI'. 967-5021.

4c
cuto u ro u

I 631-3632

RON'S
HARLEM & JARVIS

SCHO!,.ASTIC
ATHLETIC SUPPLY

SKAJA,- - FUNERAL HOME

STAN DARD
MAYOR BLASE

RU BB E R P ROD UCTS
BAR NABYS

NORTHWESTHONDA VAPOR CORPORATION

PETERSON GLASS NuES VFW 7712

, RIGGIOS WILBAK MFG.
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12. Mr. James Thompson

To house j iliel
tour r facilities

Mr. Michael Moore and Mr.
Howard Ne4chouse of Townhouse
TV & Appliance, 7243. W. Toohy
uve.. Chicago. spent a recent
business dy inspecting the
moiti-million dollar new pro-
doctioo and testing facilities of
the Quasar Electronics Company
color television set p10.4 here.

Th plaift toUr und meeting
with manufacturer's marketing
officials was arranged by R.
Cooprr, Jr., Inc., the area
wholesale distributor for Quasar

The preSent
yourchildren
want least..
.is life insurance.

But it something
they really need.

Askmewhy.

Like a good
neighbor, Sf8 fe
Farm Is fhera.-

-

PARKINSON
fl45 MILWAUKEE
NILES.IIL 60M8

Y07-5545
STATEFAUMU

home television receivers.
The visiti..5 retail enectnivnn

were insteuçted on new peo-
daction and quality testing tech.
niques now employed on final
assembly lines which have been
rebailt with the latest and most
highlyj sophisticated TV pro.
daction equipment. The dealers
saw the production of the 1977
color television tne, including the
installation of the replaceable
"Super Module," a major circuit
panel designed to improve pro-
doct reliability and serviceability.

Passenger ijwed
ii auto coision

A Niles-women was injured in a
Iwo-cur collision Sept. A ut
Caldwell ave, end Toulsy in Niles,
said police.

Takes io flessrreceian Hospital
was Edith Hueuwito, 8659 Na-
hanoI, with head injUries,

Hiles police said Lawrence
Horowitz, I, was soUthbound on
Caldw l en he was allegedly
struck h a 76 Oldsmobile driven
by Barrie Miller. 41. of 307
Powdeehorn, Narthbrouk, who
was makings left turn ta Touhy

Miller was ticketed for failure
to yield right of u/ay while taming
left ut Ike intersection, sajd
police.

Skokw VFW Balean Day
Parade participants

Preceded by ils precise, high-
stepping color goard. Skokie
Valley Past No. 3854 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars asdils
Ladies Ausitiary tAmed ont in
free ti, g marh My
wuqd's annual Americas Balaan
Day Mnmoeial parade held on
Sunday. Sept. 12. Theparode is
always eneof the must Spec-
tacular nf the yeoe in the Chicago
re wtk h deeds f u Il

comprised of many Ilionsands pf
enple poeiidputing in the line of -

march. - -

Maine Towñship
Youth Comrnitteè
report

HOUSE OF

m
BEAUTY SALON

827-5000
8854 Milwaukee Ave. Nues, III.

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

I pecMlizing in Blow Cuts & Razor Cuts
Spiulal Dknou S fo Ssnl.m dElUso, Mo day L Tu.nday

-WEDO -

NAIL WRAPPING
AND

MANICURING

-Stickèrs. S - special
nilik
program

St. John Brebmuf School today
assnuancesl its policy for fmne mIlk
for children unable tu pay the full
price of milk served under the
Special MIlk Progeams.

Local school officials have
adopted the fetlriwing fancily vize
and income criteria foe deter.
mining eligibilityt
Fmo..Sloo Porn. lomeme
1 63,680

The Morton Grove Fire Department io participating in this year's g
Crusade of Merry drive by collating the material and inserting it 9
into the envelopes addressed ta every eesiden0e of the village. j 12.070

Invinded in the Crusade of Mercy mailing arr two Emergency 13.730
Telephone Namher stickees forach residence. These stickers can 12 - 14.590
he placed ondee the handset afa.Iy telephone and give quick, easy, Each add'l fam. member 860
reference to the phone npmbers of the Village Fire and Police Children from families whose
Departments. They in&ce the eareect number to dial foe an Income is at or below the levels
ambulance (Fire DeparhssJht). -' shown are eligible fue free milk. .,

Every resident iv orged to Oootribute generously to the appeal of In odditiols,jSjpilies that do not
the Crasade uf Mercy, and to place une of the stickers on ea h meni thesé criteria but kave
telephone in their home .- enpenses such us unuvsàlty high

Shosin above I. ta r., Firefighters Melone, Wold & Adams. medical nspnnnos, shelter costs iv
Ouvess of 30 percent of income.
special edacalion enpenses dueto
the mental or pjlysical condition
uf child, or ti6avter Or casualty
losses uro nred to apply.

Appllcatiun forms were given
to families on book bill doy.

. .Additionul copies are available at
Ihn principal's office. The In-

A total of 874 Maine Township and referred to other community formation provided on the appli-
. residents were counseled or ebb- Service organizations, according eulton io confidential and will belevied by the Maine Townulp la the report. nord only for the porpus of
Committee On Youth dsningv At least SIS yoong persons determining eligibility. ftitico-
first full month of operatla , were contacted throogh ihn ne- lionn may he submitted/at any
Mäine Township Superviu/r cecal outreach programs lo make lime during the year.
James J. Dawd announced laday. them aware of the committee's In certäln canes foster children

Dowd said the vommittee, services. Zapata nqld the figures are also eligible for these heurt
under the direction afoordinator will- eupand sharply in the nest fits. Ifa family has fónlgr children
Robert L. Zapata, listed those several onths nv the programs living with them sud wishes to
figures is its written monthly expand. apply for free milk the fumily
report for July. The committee Comm evlopment and shonld contact the school,
also reported it now has fourteen education programs, designed to AlLchlldren are teeuled the
major programs in the aneas of increase public awareness and Sume règardless of ability to pay.
counseling. rofrrral, employment inform parents, reached 264 In the opne9tion nf ckild ssotriliun
services. education and develop- parsons, Zapata said. programs, no child will be
ment, outreach, and activity .---- discriminated agaInst because of
programs. ,,- Zapata concluded hIs eeídrt by his/her race, ses, color. or

Zapata said a total of 81 stating that several of the pro- natioaal origin.
persans received counseling an. grams were nat in full operation
der the individual, group, and from the start uS the month, and ivorth Suburban
family counseling programs. Per- that av a result, the August report
suas assisted were families in should show much higher totals.
ri5is sitUations and youths re- Zapata said youths interestrd

ferred by schooll. police, Ihr io the committee's activities and
cosmOs, and individuals. persans willing la assist the

Auolher 13 "walk-in" youths ofganicotlon should call his oMen,
were giren immediate assistuoce 296-6684.

4,830
5.980
7,130
8,190
9,240

10,200
11,150
12,010

Christian hurch
Ascher Carl, fner Skokie

renident, will be npeing to the
North Subarbañ Chrtstfun
Church, located tu :tlle Skokse
Masonic Templé, 5405 Lincoln,- this Sunday at . their 11 um.LGH Blood Bank
L

MrCarltv sde t I

moves to new quarters (l:nPsetd w0h
- - evangelism. Also on the programThe - Blood Bauk of Lutheran unit donated to a blood program willbe several other students who

Ge I H pta1 P k Rdge p oredby thotr h eck cam wtttb gtng HehrewCk situok zssvdnt nwqurtmn II m Ity place f mplym ta flksongs Mr Carlwlllper tn w locals at th south Ike ganta t. n 1k m mnmg message on Jewisha t d of eh ho pIt I ro ro Luth u G crol Blood Bu k gel nrofloue. - is opon from 7:20 um. to 2:30 Any interested arno residentsp m roch M doy W dnesd
Invtted I attend the nervIoThose interested in donating a Friday and Saturday and from - A Bible School tè Oailable fort fbloodwdl nsurethetr 730 ro t 73Opm ch n sog atlOam Tbfansoly f ccci g un ry T day a d Tb mnday Appno.t ço greg Son Is a n de miro unIs afhlood fo a y r m nl m yke made by ph ong t alckurch eking iouut, allper d They may al ceedtt th 696 5580 Cb st 1h b f the. .

Bible, God's revelation .10 man,
The Lord's Sapper is made
available each week fur ll
Christians atteudisg eke woesh.p
service. Information cencerowg
the cengregation can br obtained
by culling 968-7813.

Creativity tops art *i -Golf Mill Art Fair
Ihy MIco M. BbuI.] Pugh, whose upproack to making

These wko seek the unusual - fumnitnee as "new and different"
call nsnally find it at Ihe Golf Mill was red6ed wilk u bosh lech.
AríFair.-Handiceafls, sculptures, nique in use of Wood grains.
eeat1ve arts nf nsusual variety The Golf Mill Purchase Award

and the antswere the Ihense ofthe uf TIfO, sponsored by Ihe Golf
, Iheh Annnal Golf Mill Art Fair Mill Slate -Bank, woo made lo

held SatOiday and Sunday. Sept. Frank La Lomia uf Son Francisca
1_1 -iiid12, which ron the entire far an abstract watercolor of a
longtk of the Golf Mili Shopping woodland scene io Ihr Sao
Center, Golf id. and Milwaukee Francisco area. A previoos es-
ave., Nites. hihiton. the Chicago horn and

Approvimately... 275 euhibito ruined 27 year old ortint woe
were On display in Ihe anñaal second place in wtercolors in last
event sponsored by the Goif Mill year's Fair.
Merchants Association. Euhibi. Varieües of new ideas are
tarn camefrom nearby subarbia, introduced annually lo the Act
Missouri, Minnesota. Iowa, Wis. Fair. Big this year were variations
cOusin. Indiana and Michigan and io photography. numerous varie-
2 from Florida. ties uf metal and steel sculpture.

-There was barely elbow room 3 dimensional pleuiglasn portraits
as tkoas9nds uf art I avers and and soaso al jewelry.
Fair gores swarmed through the Intermised through Ihe Fair,
exhibit areas in 80 degree week- altho not eligible for aw&ds, were
cud weathenfram 10 vm. Iii 530 many unusual vroftees ol'welry,
p.m. - - .

wood paivlings aad varviugs,
Priai manien of 51,300 were pottery. clv. l'orlrait and carica-

awarded as first, second oui third tore artists weee also featured io
piaceawards of$tOO, 575 and 535 the Malls.
respectively io oils. watercolors, A vootivoed favorite and raleO
graphics, mised media and scalp- "most unusaal" euhihit was Ihr
tore/ceafls. with two k000rohle "Hvrology in Picturey' by Pack
mvhtion ribboos owonded in eovh Ridge exhihitur Ed Donrolvayk. A
clvs. watchmaker by trade, Danielvayk

"Everythiag is anusool this creates isleicate. unusual, ove-
year," commented Mrs. Georgia of.a-kind designs of ploucs, cars,
Collelt, in her 8th year as traiuv, clv, striclly cf tiny watch-
co-ardinator cf the Fair. "The poets.
eíhibits are better than ever ... Frec.havd. hovd.oraftrd new

constantly Web ta improve 1ko designs arevr cated by the artist
calihre,jOOlhlv'aoiety of the Fair over the - wiutrr months ("he
thru a jonind evalualioo of each barely takes time off lo eat." said
enhibit every year." wife Loisir) to keep ap with ArI

AsBestofSho.w, a $200 award Fair salos. His mcv trocen t
Was split thlsyear between P0gb castom.devigned encalme. a

und -Pagh. a nusband aad wife Northwestern traiu. was ordered
from Rockford, Ill., because, suid fon Bob Stella of the Las Vegas
Mrs. Collect, botti were rated an Sands Hotel. Under comminviov
"outstanding and different" by by Rau Kramer cf Royal Chrysler
the judges. Plymouth Sales-ip -Midlothia are

Margo Pugh was noted for her framed designs- of Chrysler pro-
huge wall hangings of batik, an duct cars to he gifted to clients.
art "dating -hack hundreds - of New thin year said Danielcuyk
years from Java", wkich invalves ore bicentennial cor designs.
a procenn of mases aud dyeo moving watch parts on - many

- applIed Io muslin, sIlk and similar crealions and bottenfly plaqaes
má6niuls. Her 4lectiun of an fur "Ikone certain spots difficalt
Indian tkeme in this Bicentennial to decorate".

-

year Was awes'ome. Termed different tu this year's
Dissimilar in ioterest hot shar. Fair were the 19th Century

in io best uf exhibits wan Ejner buiLdings of Ckiago whose archi-

Administrative changes at
- - Holy Family Hospital

, To moOr effectively handle the Holy Family in 1974 as vsce.pros-
cumples busiuess operations uf a idenict, opeeations, hs been
modère cèmpenisènvive health named execniive vìct.pmesident.
care facility; Holy Family Rospi. lo this capacity, he will serve av

- lal in Des Plaines has adopted chief oprratingoff(cer and spill be
Orne g bah I h g re p bI f Ihc d y t d y

its athñollslealivc Otructare. operations of the hospital.
St t M Ale d wk h 0th h g in H y FamIly

bedO prOsidenl of Holy Family stroctsre isciude'the appointment
hinco it àdnpted a coepOrdie form of Father Ragni Wyie, who han
uftmanOgement in 1971, was been the huspilal's chaplain, to
made ha em f th G I g the w p Is f dir cl \ f
Board. u-new -posit)oo. -

v. pastoral core rçpneting to Ise
- Under the sew örganization, president. Fulkor Wynn will held
Sister M.ma0a. who-bud served a new pastorul care program at

----as eurcotive vicr.prnsident, be. Holy pamilydesigned to meet ihè
comenprcsidenf of the hospital. spirilual needs of the patient, the

. lOber new capacity, Sister Amata patient's family, the medical staff
- remotas thé hovpital's chief eu- and dental staff,- employees and
-ècotive officer but svitI no longer members of the Auuiliary regard-
1e cáeherned with the daily less of religIous affiliatIon.
bp6rations of Ike tnstitoti'on.

-

nibng- Ike -fancIions she will Included n the new orjn-
_'_pènfoim will-bà ñsaniioringÍhe iaational structure are two other

s sume6on adopted- or propócéd new pantliann. Pre'd Hoa4rlc.
fedèial or slè) eégulotions of- furmerty direclnr of personnel,

feâitug the opèraiioll of health will serve as one of the directors
-- -hare 'iestitutiò, fonteriñg the of patIent servIces and will report

- interrelaIiOüstiip oftke hospital to Alberto Heller, oice.pmesident.
-- with Ihemèdical'dnntat staff and finance. George Plante, preoloas'

- - working mare closely with the ly director uf support services,
-. Guveining.Bnar4 which is corn' will be the other director nf
pos d nf S st f Ib Holy p fient mv ce u de eh O e
Pamly f Nazareth Im phy Ito afJ m s L role snooper

Soc asd 1h e laym thom lb deot bum res u e The
cnmmn Ily pon Isa ofd rest ofprofe anal

- - In Qll)ee arganizalional. than. sehvicen .00 bee.. elim'ntaled in
gen.- Dan'illd Loftus, wltw jained Ihi isew nrgou'reationsl plan.

endone is fashionfd of plaster loe
wallhanging by Zant Jorobses of
Chicago. Piediag it difficult to
"slay ahead of the wrecking
halt". ber exhibit invladrd Old
Schlitz buildings and Ihr Marbre
Iheatre, cal9plete witk marquee.
It'Feopte are looking fon the

anosua I and they are haying it."
ccasmented an exhibitor in gro-
phics. "And vaniely uf nsedia is

ABERDEEN

cows
All Flavors

ASK ASOUT
-OU.-,."
DILUVÌRYI -

FIFTH

J&B
SCOTCH
$99

-

FIFTH

SALE ENDS SEPT. 21st

CABIN STILL
BOURBON
$1799, GAL

WINDSOR-
CANADIAN

$Q99.
%GAL

- r
- PETRI - - -

WINES

Theloglo, Thn.nd.y, S.pt. 16, 1ST6

wlsalbrings Ihr 'art' toser to the

Notablé were award-winning
photographs of monapnints, by
Clay Aodersoe, a process of-
pholographiog painted images as
glass by meaus Pf an etching
press. Second place award in
graphics west to Paul Hollis of
Chicago. a 2h year old rempoter
prograusmrrw ho combines sa'

Insual processing with special
filters to develop very unusual
photos taken with a 35 mm.

Fairawards were presenled an
Sunday. Jodges of the '76 ArI
Fair were teacker-Insleucior Au-
drey Owen of Chicago asd David
Laughlin. professional designer.
craftsman In Niles who has jnnied
numerous art shuws.

geLL Wttit't £e6e 'ge*
Ski'4 Wke geLL

SktIpAt. .
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LIQUORS
TALISMAN VILLAGE
SHOPPING CENTER
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:

VODKA LANCER'S

$Q99 WINES
-
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ftheJt9iléon
Waukega.ì rd. ofl
Cl e mtl meCt at.45 *
Pre-udhool thea pntflOeyagès-wll eweek of Sent.
Continue the stady of Heroes of -

Psalms. (pleasceontact Alan Slate, youth

16 10222: -

the Bible, and jtaniora throu5h Tbr.ndy 7 p.m. area visita-
adults witt stsdv a nui-lion of tIen; Feitlay 7p.m. yeatlrsnecting

Sonda.y, Sept. 19, at the Nibs
Commsniby Church (United Pees. -
byteeln), 7401 Oakion st,, mill
hegin at 8:30 a.m.with o meeting
of the Mens Breakfast Oreup.
The opeting ess(en al the
Santay C(tarch School will he
held at 10a.m. with classes for
pro-school (ages 3,' 4 and 5)
childrets then sieth grade yaang.
sIres. The mernilig worship ser-
vice will2 also commence at 1(1

am, and special gaeets will he
the Honoréd Qaceñ and members
of Bethel #23, Intentatlonal Order
of Johs Daoghters. The first
meeting of the year of the Adult

- Bible Study Group will take placo

Nibs ComrnunityChurc
at Il am. t soon, the high
school yoitng people will meet for
their anneal "NCC. New Year's

-the-
Búy of -the ye r!

The VlvilarSysiem 35 is Ike ¡deal wayto enlerthe
world ofcreallve phobographya complete packagg ata onper
price. And, lora limileil Ilmo. get a FREE autemalic glecttnic
flash! The.Vlyilar Synlem 35 gives you Ihn àbility Is "freeze"
excil(tbg sports action, caplure colocitil natural sgttjngs and

-
take beautiful family porlrails, indosra Oroul. t'a one-stop" - -

shepping for the gnjsymentof creative photography -

Vichar Syslem 35!
u Visitar 250/SL SIR Cameraw/SOmm fl.8 Lena
. Vivitar i 35mm 12.8 TeTephotoL#iis
. Vivilar 2XTele Ceoverter
. FßEEVivitar 200Anto Electronic Flash -

o Automatichtlydetermlnes prapereopaall!e
oc Ends the flashbulb "blues" -

. VlvllsFndure Case .
Ne estra charge for professiotial style bi

- Why wait any langer?

e 647 5741 or 537-5810.
allan); S.Inrdny I p.m.

Ils ,mtnisiry; Tnedday 7 p.m.
teenage seal-winning; Wndnus-
day 7 pn!. prayer meetiog and
Bible message by Assistant Pas'
ter Gary D. Palmer.

The nnrsery, aeder the di-
rection of Mrs. R. Rowe and a
capable attrndant, wilt he apee
Snuday at il 0m. Transportation
to tite chnrch s available by
telephoning 647-8751 or 537.
1810.

-Jsttior---1gb Fellowship. 8 p.m.
Board of Deacons; Wednnd.y

12:30 p.m. MONACEP class. .7
per. yoath drap.in. 7 p.m.

-Conwhy Diet lnstitnte. 7:30 p.m.
Christian Education -C1pemittee,
8:15 p.m. AA-l; Thn.sy 7 p.m.
Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m.
Jnttior Choir rohrarsal, 8 p.m.
Seniar Chair rehearsal, 8 p.m.
Al-Aeon.

h

MTJC
Lawrence Feldman, sao of Mr.

& Mrs. Irwin Feldman, will
celebrate his Bar Mitcvah Soter-
day, Sept. 18, 9:30 am., at Maine
Township Jewish Congregation,
8800 Ballaed rd., Des Plaines.
Dena Appbehanm. daeghier of
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Applebaum, will
observe her Bat Mttevah al a
special Shachrit servire Senday
learning, Sept. 19. 10a.m., Rabbi
.Joy Karzea and Cantar Harry
Sebowtnchik will officiate at hoth
services.

Tb earns al Selichot service wilt
be rrcilcd Saturday evening,
Sept. IS. tI3O p.m. This special
pee-high holiday servire is the
Oro midnight worship service o
ehe year, and sels the ntood
the forthcoming Jewish New
Year. A membçrship datice -
party Will preorde the service ae
8:30 p.m. Free admission. a live
hond, and refreshments will

. hiehlieht Ihr apening svela] event
al M.T.J.C.

Handicajijied

The LeaSing Tower YMCA is
again offering gym classes far

- manually tind physically.handi0
capped prn.schnnl children. 8

- months to 5 years nf age;
Under ihe direction of Mr. Ray

Newman. director nf Ihr Con-
qnrrar's Handicapped Gym Pro-
grant, the children participate in

- aclinities which utilize cvwling,
walking, - balance. and pmmnte
ehe. devebupmene nf mnscular
sti-engeb and co-nrdinatinn.

The classer are offered nn
- - Tuesday and Friday 2:80-3:15

p.m. The YMCA is Incated ne
- 6300 W. Toahy ave.. Nibs. Foe

- fnrlher information, contact SalIn
Joy,co.- 647-8222.

- OIieuseat
Orchard Ceneer far MenIal

Health. 8600 .Gmss Peine rd.,
Sknkie; will hold an Open Hnnsn

-

on.Wednrsday; Sepi. 22nd from 6
p.m to 9. p.m. ..

., Members of ehe Staff and
.-- Board uf Directors wOl be

-. availtible In mene and answer
- qnesliuns in an - infnnnal ..si

. social basis regarding -the
-: : Cetilers programs.

. Allhaneh - Villane Offieinls.
., School OffIcials,. Prafesslanat
-

pimple have tìéen aene..onttms, all
'NUes Tawnship .roeidençs nm

-
cnrdially invited kf nttend. J-

Orchard Association for eSe Retardrd/Örchal--ViSege is selling
Jewish New Year cardsand Christmas cards.

Marge Sherman. auditorbfNiles Township, is shown pnrrbasieg
cards from BerniíSallo0crg. Esecutive DirccberofOi-ctsard Village.
Al! proceeds from the sale of these cards help hrnefit retarded
citir;::t; arc interested io the Jewish New Yar cards samples.
please contact Mes. R. Leiberman al 74.8992. Fer Christmas
cards, contact Mrs. M. McDermolt at 675Ç070 or Orchard Village
at 967-1880 for halb. Pcrsanal imprintlng is available for av
additional cast.

Help Orchard Association for the Retarded/Orchard Village
provide services to retarded ri heces and order new.

The sinty voices of Iba Selab
Singers of Edison Park Lutheran
Church will present a bncfit
concert for the Lntheran Day
Nursery on Sunday. Oct. 3. at 4
p.m. at Ihe -Mayfair Ìntheran
Church, 4335 W. Lawrence, Chi-
rogo. The Rev. Pdnl Sealing is the
host pasear. The p'nblic is invited
to hear the tevn.agers sing. No
'tickels are necessary; however, n
free will offerlugwill be received.

The Sebob Si-tiers are a gronp
of talented yonng penple pro.
senling the Gospel ofJesos Christ
Ihn, their mnsicol.ministry. Their
director is Mr. Tam Pattersop,. a
-stedent at North Park, College.
Thp<grnnp ha had an estvntive
minisley in the past three years
appearirg at namemus charehes,
Bihle camps. cenference and -

conventions in nerihern Illinois.
southern Wiscnnsin and Indinan.

Cnngregntian Adas Shalam,
- 6945 Denipsber, Marean Grove.
I will hold ils final Opon Llense this
.. Sunday. Sept. 59 fruto I Prm, en 4
p.m. ir ehe synagagne. Infar-
matian will he available -on
.tnrmhershiji. High .Huliday
licknls. Sunday School and ocher

- synagegne activeies. Everyane is
invited loatteed. Far details. call
96588O

Snndny School registratien is
canlinning and classes are npen
Io all wilh synaeagne afliliatiun
not rvqairad. Far a.dditiennl io-
fnrwnlion, please call 967-7645 or
%M80 . .-

The synagogue 'afflee. will be
epen nent week Tnenday, Wéd.
nrsday and Thnrndsy nighes from
8 ea IO p.m. fer High Hetlday
Itekels. Friday night services,
Sepe. Il will begin al-8:15 p.m.
and will be highlighled by the
inniallalien af a80cers.

Saeenday mnrniisg sei-cieca svIti
be held at 9 n.m. and an Sntnrday
sighl (Sept. ISISelichas services
will he held at midnight Vieh. a -
soe'I hoer slaettn'gat 50o.m.and

Tb Lib a Day Nra y
1802 N. Fairfield, is a nan.profit
ageecy responsible for the day
care of 80 - pro-school childree,
regardless efrace or creed. Sigh:
fell lime emplóyees are sapplc.
menled,bypart time workers in
coring far bbc children in this
Christian itietitntian. Miss Joycr
Tollefson is the Enecalive Di.
rocIar. . -

Bocaese ehe iarents, cnect
plwayn casar- the cbst o their
.chlldmii's care, the Narsery meni
augmeell their- funs wilh - addi.
tIatihl fends, The proceeds of this
concert will ga directly for Ihn
care:nfllte children. -

Im charge of arraisgàmeels al
MoyfairLueher5n is'Mes. Vernon
lUnveroage, - chairwoman of Ihr
Ways and Means Committee of
theLalheran Day Nursery.

.NSJC- -

. 0e Friday Evening. -Sept. 10th
ne 8:15 p.m. Rabbi Lawrence H.
Charery and Cantor Jeffrey
Shapiro ifelleered the. charge to
Kart Shiffmae as her Bat Mitovah
which was held-- ni Northwest
Sahneban Jewish Congreeion.
On Snearday morning.. at 930
am. Leonard Gail eplebrated his
Bar Mitzvah. ... -

On Fnday Evening; Sept. 17th,
the -Angusti and, -:.Spp)cmbne
Annivernaries will hr cetehrated.
ansehens Services will. be held
Sepl. 18th at 9:30 p.m. when
Israel Affairs will hnld.a.Kemila
and ne 5It30 p.m. Scrv)ces will
begin. -

'l'bn Nnrthwese . Suburban
tewlah Cengregallnn Office will
be apeti 'very day fram9 am. ta
is p.m and i p.m. to.9. p.m.
-Mañday ehfl 'rt)ursdy antil Htgh
HolIdays and Sunday 9 a.rn.:ta I
p.m. .

ahetid9y:.wohhp.atT11m, - --Glve Heart Fund''(,)
witb.evet,anejnv1ted tn aeeend .,anmlr,n. emit amutinton. :85

Early Childhood Development Programs
Tite Maine-Niles Association of

Special Recreation provides ree-
reatienal programs and.events far
handicapped children and adults
in the Moine aed Niles Town'
shipsaieas. New children's pro-
gramb far- ehe fall include a
pro.ncheol program ar.d a mOm
and lot swim, along with other
developmental programs for chil-
dren ages 3-7 with special needs
with moler development.
M-NASR offers o wide variety of
recreational and edacatianal pro-
grams foc any children with
physical or learning disahililies.

The - new pre-school program
offered by M-NASR will br u
developmental program for the
3-5 year old who is.00t In school.
needs improvement of physiral
ahilieics, develupm/nt of motor
skills, and socialication shills.
tocladed in the nine week ses-
sien, which meets twice a week,
will br shills in balance and
movement activities, large and
small muscle development, eye-
band coordiitatian. Also aclivitics
ta improve skills in the areas of
language. vocabulary, and listen-
ing. The proi-am wi'l aIse
introduce a wide variety of
recrralieoal activities.

Another nOw program far Ihr
3-5 year old needing 'special
development is a Mom and Tel
Swim Program. With Ihr inutrac-
lion of a certified instructor, mom
learns techniques of swimming

Ni/es
Gfafldrnot/ie,s
Club

Niles Grandmothers Clab #699
will have their first monthly board
meeting and eegalar meeting an
Wednesday, Sept. 22. Board
meetiog at 10:30 am. and regular
weeting at 12 soon. al the Niles
Reervatica Cveter, 7077 Mil-
waakee arr. The afileces and
chairmen for 1973-76 agreed to
serve a second term for 1976-77.
They are as fellows: Fcosident,
Aune Dwoeak-; First Vire l'resi-
dent, Esbetle Harms; Treasurer,
Elsie Geyer; Recording Srcrvtary,
Mae Warobec; Carreipoeding
Secretary, Josephine Fboric.

ChaienNloee: Sorial, Estelln
Wawecyoiak; Hospitality, Mary
Gatteae; Newsletter, Maliedo
Geistlrr; 50.50 Clab Savya Law-
renco; Nilrs Days. Winde Truck-
er and Margaret Bonace; Pub.
lirity, Frances Nolsoe.

Oákton's MI
Development

Cen -

Spacesare still available in the
Taesday-Tharsday afternOon ses-
sien of the Child Development
Center at Otiklen Cemmonity

,0Cellege.
. r Designed-ta provide. a toasting
and -supportive environment for
children three to five yeaes old,
the center offers a variety of
actiyilirs designed ta encourage
creálinity and the physical and
social welhbctng of each child.
Epeeteced p o I p
viseçl by Pat K9va1 a specialist in
a ly rtldhood' edoc t h IP

- children in all aspects of indi-
061001 development. -

- Tite -afternoon sessions run
feam1,3:31t.p.m. The,mouthly feo
for the. Tnesday-Theesday pro.
gram is $19. -

For furIhe information about
the fall hessien which rontisaes
through.- Dce . 13, ronet Pal
,Kaear. at- 967-5120, est. 260.

that will eneqarage their child te
learn te swim and enjoy water
fsn. A sprciat oppartunity far
parents te become a part of their
childs physical development
while enjoying the fun of a recre.
alienaI swim program.

There will aise br a develop-
mrntal program for Ihr child

Oakton sponsors
weekly women's films

Teli Me Where lt Himlu. a film
starring M ourree Staplrtee as a
middle-aged, dr pressr d haosr.
wlfv, will be shewe eu Thoesday.
Sept. 23, ut Oakley Coermeeity
Collrge.

Sponsored by Oakley's Women
Returning a Scheol Orgaeicotion,
Ihr film shews Ms. Stapleton
gradually evercomieg Ihn bore.
demand sufforation efan "vmpty
erst", an over.hrarieg mother-
in-low, aed o deadening marriage
ro bnoome a person in her ewe
right.

beginhtg school, and those atoen-
ding school part-time.

For further infaymation rrgar'
ding Ihese praams or any
programs foe children or adalts
Ibis fall contact the Maine.Niles
Assacialion of Special Recreation
at their new location 94411 Ken.
ten, Skakie, 674-5512.

Thr filiti, 01cr ii O weekly sevirs
of"Films P::r Wonice". will be
sh:,we at lp.n:. in Building 3.
R 00e: 308, en the Oakley leterier
Cavipus, Oaktou and Nagte.
M :rrlrn Grove.

0th erupcenrie g filp::s are:
Sept. 30, The Emeeglng Women:
Oct. 7, Whets Paneetn Grow Old;
a:id Oct. 14, Potent Shnnh.

Adnr:ssioe te these filers is free
Orrd all ceererac ity women are
iovilrd.

For further iaforeiatioo, Cee-
tact Pat I-lauded, Ouktocv-I5.
ree tori: f Non'Tradiliooal Stadent
Programs. al 967-512tl, est. 35g.

2.
Do you know about the

home healing system that pulls
energy out of thin air?

Introducing
the heat pumpr
Scientiats have known for centurièu
that-the air around un la a utorehounn
of heat energy. But it'n only been im
recent yearn -that they weca able to de-
velop an efficient way to tap that abon'
dont renource-.-the heat pump. Today,

it ta the only commercially available
heating nynlam that providea an answer
io ulacinicing nupplien of other foals.

-

How tise Staat pump woeltu:
Baulcaily, the heat pump moyen hòat

- from one place Io another. It unen eles-
fricity to colead heat from a linsitlene
nourcethe heal in outdoor air. During
winter, enough heat remainn in the air-
even on the coldeut and cloudient dayn-
to be extracted by the psimp and leona-
feoved indooa au clean, -flamelena heat.

The BagIe,-Thq.jy Sept. 16, 1976

Student Assistant at

Nies Community Church

The Session's Committee on
Christian Education of the Niles
Ceererunity Chnrrh (Uniled Prrs-
byteriuel, 74111 Oahtoe st., is
pleased ta ue0000ce Ihr rm-
PIO yeirv t of Mr. Douglas Garrard
as Student Assistant fer the year
1976.77. Mr. Garrard will be
rrspces hie principally fer work
with the rhurchs Javier high and
sei:ior high yaueg people. He will
also share rcrasiaeally in the
lradevship of Savday worship.

- Mr. Garrord is a Middirr
(second yrael stodvet al Trinity

-Divinity School in Devrfiold. t-le
atlorded high scheel in Allison
Park. Pa., and (s a graduate of
Indiana Ueivrrsity of Pa. He has
been active in Presbyterian yaeth
gr::ups beth as a mvipber and
leader. He and Iris wife Jan hasn
a daughter Kristir.

The Junior High Fellowship
will men an Tovsday evenings
this year. beginning an Tuesday,

And during worin weather, the process
automalically reversee, removing
exceso indoor heat and humidity like
an air conditioner,
Better efficiency-
In short, the heat pump doeu the iob of
both a furnace and an air condilioneb.
But there'n an important difference.
lai northern Illinois the heapump can
produce more than i ½ utsiltil of heat
energy for.every unit it connumen. Thai's
hatter efficiency than any other current
heating uystem. That could mean nignif-
icaot long-term eavingu on heating coule.

To get the full advantagee of the heat
pump, it's Important to get a quality
product, properly installed and reliably
uerviied. For the elaine of qualified
inutallern in your area, call G. W. Berk-
heimer Ço. (Westinghoune Distributors),
312-374-41 1 1; General Electric Co.,
312-496-6356; Lennox Industries, Inc.,
312-593'2820; or Temperature Eijuip-
ment Corp. (Carrier Distributorn),
312-681.6220. II you want additional
heat pump information, call your local
Commonwealth Edison office and talk to
one of our marketing enginearu.

Commonwealilt Edisonw_ for you.

P.ge9

Sept. 21. The Sevier High groap
will ererlon Sunday afinmacnsor
evenings , cowmeucing Svuday,
Sep:. 19. Yraeg people not
already inv::lved i eachure h
youth gr::uparniuvite d to partiri.
pate in th veraoyun d varied
arlivilirn planned fer the ocRing

J

well as The members and friends
o the congregation.

Church meetings end activities
during the week of Sept. 0 will
include: Mond.y 9 am. MONA-
CEP class. c,p.m. Boy Scoot
Troop 62; - Ttlssd.y 6:45 p.m.

- 1-resninen are portico-
borly invited. Dong Garrard, thf
church's new Student Assistant,
is'itl he otiOsand te get acqnainted
with cvei-yoee. Finally at 8 p.m.
the Billy Graham film "Time te
Ran" will he shbwn for the
benefit of the encraI public os



&oji.ni
io, fnatuêlflg .

-seminar entllledDlvu-
Làymen en SdSnd1y,.O
frôm 9:30 am. to4 p.m
seminaowiIl be held ai Oak$en
Cotnmunity College located at
7900 Nagte uve., Morton Grove.
The major aspects of divorce will
be covered, including grounds,
alimony,, property rights, child
custody and support, and No
Fault bills currently pending is
the Illinois Legislatore. The in-
stnocton wilt he Edward I. Stein
who isa specialist io matrimonial
law. The toitioc 020. For further
iofotmation, telephone 967-5821
hetweec 9 am, and 4 p.m.

Forever Green
' , Flowers
q) Risi MlIw.nh.. AO..
¿[4' 966-0600

OPEN 7 DAYS
CASH & CARRY SPECIAL

8800flUOtJ LONG STEM

CARNATIONSoz.82'9
IDASIES nONnO 1

2 Doz. $2000
LROSES ARRG.

HILES FREE DELIVERY

CREDIT CARD ORDRES
BY PHONE 966-9600

Doetinick's Finer Foods, 6931
Deurpster. Morton Grove, will
bave o Sencfit Day for the
Congregation Adas Shalom os
Monday, SeptJ 20,

Frieods of this grasp who shop
on their benefit-day ut auy of
000tioick's 62 stores shoald
present their Dominick's Brorfit

ou- -Hospital
ary -tea

Resurrection Hospital Adminiktrator Sister ouaventure, CR.,
gets a mugk tip from Arlene Gostel, Auvitiary program
chairwoman, ond Dorothy Spindler, Aauiliary president. A "Mugie
to Dehght" program by magicias ond comedian John Biotek will be
featured at the Women's Aaoitiory tra and 301k birthday party set
fer 12:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 24, in the hospital's ground floor
conference nooms Auxiliury members are asked to bring lo the
meeting a "white elephant" item for resale io the Auxiliary thrift
shep of at the upcoming Christmas Bazaar and Luncheon.

Dominick's Benefit Day
Doy ID slip lo the cashier in order
for the group t o receive 5% of
their parchase. -

The slips are available from the
grnop. And, emergency slips cas
by obtained,, opon requf st. 0116e
store thr doy of thr benefit for
shoppers who do not have thr
regular ID slips.
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-We lighten your hair -

to-light up his eye!
, -

I$3IX -D--,-
- - . - Ììr D uJllEIff

Totol lightening and - -

frosting or a subtle
tone-on-tone. , , or a perfectly placed streak or foce halo

your own personality determines the mode And our
trained colorist achieves the -effect with Sheer Delight,
wondgrful creme lightener that's quick, cool; comfortablè
and conditionsas it lightensl Come in for a consultation

nd analysis no charge, of course,

- ------- 91O5-MILWAUKEEAVE. , .- --- -W-- -
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ornen -in construction
elect officers

-

Anita Prank (8306 Osceula
ave.. Niles) of Boileeman - Cnn-
steuction Cu., Des Plaines, has
benn chosen president of the
O'Hare Suburban Chapten, Wo-
men in Construction, a -profes-
siunnl trade association of women
employed moho. 4onotruçtlan
indostny.

Other uRinons for 1976-77 ore:
Shirley Brauer 1056 S. Westgate
rd., Des Plainnsl, Iflardiri Paving
Co,, Northbrnnk, vice president:
Thelma Paulstich 15255 W. Bunny
ave.. Chicagnl, Building - Con-
struction Employers Association,
Chicago. president elenC. Harriet
Reilly (613 S. William st., Mt.
Prospect), The Assurance Ages-
cy, Arlingtos Heights, recording
secretary; Janet MçKerlie. 3185
N. Kolman ave.. Chicago), Build-
ers Association of Chicago, cor.
respooding secretory; Kathleen
Cejka 11071-1 W. 5th ave. Cutoff,

Oakton-pIàfls

forw
Information on career ; piar-

viag. self. assess ment, and dr.
cision.makiog can providr an
in:pentznt ' first step for the
woman who now asks, "Where
0m I going from here with my
life?"

A Careno Development and
Declnlon-Maldng Day sponsored
by Oakion Corrimonity College's
Women's Programs will offer ibis
information. as writ 05 other
nnsOOyCeS and shills to community
woo: rnwhoarere ady for new

Thn Career Day will be held al
Si. Lahr's Lutheran Church, 205
N. - Prespnci. Park Ridge from
8:30 ann. anti) 3 p.m. or

-

Tuesday, Oct. S The fee for the
doy. invlading lanch, will be $8
with babysitting availahiefor
children ever two years nf age far
on odditional $3.50.

Whether lhb participant is a
hoasewife longing ta land an
outside jab or a working woman
dissatisfied with her preseni
occapation. the dayloag workshop
will present relevant snssíons no
goals and values, job ' nppnr-
tonifies, and career options nf-
fered thru Oukton programs,

-Notre Dame
Mother's n
new seasoh '

The MoIher's Clob of Notre
Dartre High Schonlfor Boys will
begin -their season on Tuesday,
Sept. 21. otO p.m. in the school
cafeleria,

Fathcr Adamsnn, tire principal,
will welcome the ferôhman mu-
Ibero and answer any questions

cnnceersing ihn school,
- The program for the evening
mill feutore Plneesne Rich uf the
Oak-Mill Health Pond Since, á062
Milsnaakoe ave,, Niles, She will
speak on vitamins and satriliun
followed by a qoeslion and
answer penioil. -

Officers fue the 1976.77 year
are: Moderalor, Rev. Peter D,
Sandonato. C.S.C.; Pres(dnnt,
Mro. Donald Smilh, Nibs; ist
Vice.President, Mrs Thomas
Patton. Nitos; 2nd Vice President,
Mro, Ronald »uhr, Park Ridge;
Recording Serrelury, Mrs. Rose.
mary Essen. Park Ridge; Cor-
responding -Secrelany, Mrs. Ra-
dolfBasil, Park Ridge; Treasurer.

,: Mro, Prank,, McCae, : Morton
-

Greve. - . - - - z

La Grangs), Acé Pence Co,,
Chicago, recorder0 secretary,

Elected to the -hoard uf di.
encones wnret Bnverly Piiagrrald

1900 N. Stonn, LaGrange Park),
Hire.NeIsaa Co,. Addison; Many
McDowell (5657 W. Graver,
Chicago), G. A. Johnsoit & San,
'Erônslgn; -Jtiyce Patrinos (9283
Dee rd,, Des Ptaines), C. Swen.
son & Co,, Hiles; and Elia
Schneider )SISB N, Moreland dr.,
Nnrridge), United Development
Co., Chicagn

Victoria Katsis (1120 S. Me.
nord, Chicago), Rippel Archi.
lectoral Metals Co., Chicago, who
conlinans. no the board nf di.
rectors as retiring president will
install the offirers on Sept. 21 in
ceremonies at the Navarone Res.
lourant, Elk Grove Village, Din.
net' reservations -may he made
with Frati Olson, ' HN Design.
Asauciates, Addison, 543.9409.

fall careE, day
offlén

Men:bers of Oaklon's Student
Development Facoltywill mod the
workshop,

A second career workshop,
New Career Optfons for Teaahers,
will he held an Tuesday, Nov. 16.

For infôrznatiqn do either work.
shop. contact Fat Haadoel, Di.
ercior of Nno.Traditional Stndrst
Peograros, ai 9675l20. nul. 350.

MON4 CEP
features tasty
Jewish treats

A.one-afternnye demonstration
class in makirig Blisotoen and
Noodle iCngel will- he offered by
MONACEP6n Monday, Sept. 27,
from l-3 p.m. at The Complete
Conk. 222 Wankegan rd.. Glea.

Cynthia Berland, who has
laoht cooking.- at the Bernard
Horwich JrwishCammunity Ces.
ter in Chicogn,-the--Meyer Kaplan
Jewish Commnaiky Center in
$kohic, -od-[-thn Skohie Pack
Distriol, indI coudant the demon-
slratiun class and aller recipes
and samples ofthe prôpared food,

MONACEP is the adult and
notitinitiog education program at
OakÍÖo Community Cnllege

Tuition is $7-for both-residents
and nnn-residénls of Maine and
1)01ro Towosh'qis.-

For Ejrtbnrlinformatión, dnn
tact MONAEP at 967-5821, -

- Croissants are ou- -

-- NAmenu. -

Crolnonast fluirleg will be the
fonos nf a unn.ovenisg MONA'-
CEP cnubisg course this fall at
Hiles West High School, Oaktnn
and Eden Expressway, Skokie.

Prom 7 0. 30 p.m. ott Tutes-
day, Sept. 26. particIpants will
learn to add a ave, featare ta their
meals in the form nf thnsn
maulh.watering, high. airy mils.
Instructor will be Lutz Olkiowicu.
a Lincnlnwond resident, mho is
pastry clInt at Chicago's noted
Drake Habt.

Tailina far thtsesston is $7 fur
both residenls and non-resjdenls
uf Maien'and Nibs Townships.

Per further information. con-
tact MONACEP. 967-5821.

Redare your driving mileage by
combining - shopping and» m-
muting lripd..Yan'll ve gasatine
-and prebubiy time as weil!

The Bogie, Tharuday, Sept. 16, 1976 Pago Il
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: .i1lIi YOU CAN COUNT ON ENERGY

. u
NERVkTIN

-0

i

KL4632G'r-7611M -

. CONTINUOUS CLEANING OVEN
AND DOOR LINER

,. FIFTH BURNER/MIDDLE
GRIDDLE KIT

. TIME OF DAY CLOCK

..PANORAMICOVEN WINDOW

I TEAKWOOD -VINYL MANIFOLD
PANEL INLAY

o TRITEMP SURFACE BURNERS

,. ONE HOUR TIMER

À------

KL9632-*-76RM

. 2F TEAKWOOD VINYL IN LAY
OVEN AND BROILER HANDLES

. CONTINUOUS CLEANING OVEN
AND DOOR LINER

. PANORAMIC OVEN WINDOW

TIMEDFDAYCLOCK -

. TEAKWOOD VINYL MANIFOLD
PANEL INLAY

. TRI-TEMP SURFACE BURNERS

,,,'-:,
r','

:: ; :.°
"r- '' ,

JI TV ¡APPLIANCES ..
i-; : ------ ,: 7243 W. TOUHY

P . S-k \I -

0-
Join the Hardwick

AmericanHeritage -Celebration
V

0eS:

REPtACE YOLR- ø

. ONE HOUR TIMER

WHITE
CDPPERTONE- A MVJ Ö)M

CONTINUOUS
CLEANING OVEN
Ovens'conitnunuo
clean tlnish takes
coTo 01 greasy
spIlls and splashes
practIcally before
pout knnw ihey
happened. Uses
natoTa) gas energy
moeeetticinntlyas Ç,

well as your own.
L

wnr

Here are lust a (em of the lime and energy saning

L-.-- - GOLD
r-y , , ,

- AVOCADO connenlesces you gel with gas:,4
AMERICAN HERITAGE DESIGNED FLUORESCEÑT LIGHTED

BACKGUARD WITH TEAKWOOD VINYL TRIM
THE "QUICK CLEAN
MACHINE"
Special design makes oli
areas at Ihn range mare
accosoible for clean sp.
Clean burners and controls
moan a mare etticlent range
- - , anotheronergy -

etticlency boost,

nanean

d

0
Let us show you all about gas energy

-- ConServatIOn at TownhouEo

!tni!It ,mDwui

STORE HOURS
Mondoy-Tharnday-Frinlay'

9 AM, - O P.M.
Tueoday.Wedneodoy A

Es,M. - 6 P,M
Esturdan

4

- _L----- -!HONE 192-3100 - _i
s.___ r- -
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Got Acqu.hjt.d Speciol

-WITH THIS AD

TABLE EASEL REG 790 VALUE

ANTIQUE GOLD NOW $ 95
GOOD THRU SEPT. 30. 1976

IT 8-Digit
SLIDE-RULE CALCULATOR

NOW ONLY

4 FUNCTION % KEY

MEMORY STORAGE

PLUS RECALL

GOLDBLATT'S

SELECTION OF BOXED\ GREETING
CARDS

3P1°°
Reg. 58 Box

I was a 98-Ib. weakling
until I got my
John Róherts
Class Ring.

NowIweigh98lb.oz.

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

FARM STAND OPEN

CORNED BEEF $ fSATNLY
HARD

SALAMI 'A LB.

HOMOVIT.D $ 35WHOLE MIILK I GAL.

THURS..FRL-SAT

D'S DELI

HAIRCUT
SHAMPOO b SET

REG. 1O.0O & UP

NOW

AND, Up

WITH AD

THE
HAIRDRESSERS

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

PERSONALIZED

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

25% OFF
WIDE SELECTION

985-3805
QUICK COLOR

I.stauit PrIAtIN5

GENERAL ELEcTRIC

12"TV
BLACK & WHITE

100% SOLID STATE $7995
9875ThO

GROSSI BROS.
FURNITURE $ HQME APPLIANCES

Are you paying too much for ¡nsurance?
Check with us and compare.

AUTO HOME HEALTH LIFE

966-45107
IT PAYS TO COMPARE'

\1J,
WITH WiTH.

I THIS THISI COUPON 1 COUPON)f)fl% .. 'i71 r'
CAR WASH b WAX

750 MON.thru WED.
COUPON EXPIRES SEPT. 22

MacCLEEN'S CAR WASH

DRAPERY SPECIAL

'I tO/ CLEANED. lU-/O AND PRESSED
.

FREE PLEATING
LIMITED TIME ONLY .

UNTIL SEPT.- 23

987-5254
ONE HOUR .

. MARTINIZING .

iQUEEN-SIZE

PANTY HOSE.

Rig C
- BR'

t.Iø.
.Sheer, stretch Tylon
WòrTeo 160-200 lbs.

CARDIGANS POLYESTER
FORMISSES KNIT TOPS

Ag 88 Reg 48
8.97 4.57

V eck long lengths M oses mocktsrtlenecks
Acrylictveeds,stripes Queen.Slze;ROR.4.97...4.224 .

WEATER
,:.. lVESTS;1
Kg» 5 . .J. . .. 1 Men's
SG ! - j! ..

lAcrylic
\' ,, . - .. .knils:i Colors

ktINO CARDS
Reg.5RC

FOR 1°°
1O.to-12 cards per box
.With rnstching envelopes

17-oz. foam
Spray cxn
Oisir4ects

. .DevdoriZRs,.

NEVER-IRON
SMOCK APRONS

88
Womerrs, snap front

. .Polyester/cotton

\____..
PLAYINGCARDS

Orar Reg43xC.
- Deck

SmoothplasticCOxted
cRed or blue design -.

,; GLADE®
f . . SOLIDf/\ Rea. 440

NO-IRON
IRONIC

Air re- -

freshener
Scented
6-oz. ne, W1

P$. 13

R

,eSh
Sfatd

13OUNCE*
AQUA NET°

C
Ea.

urs

k

WORK
SOCKS
Re52.27

. 767
3 pr.

.Cotton
Cushion
bottom

aMen's

I IOUAL PAGKS 45+2 iAX 47 TOTAL
. SALE DATES; TUES. - FRI. 9:30 A.M.9:OO P.M.

THURS.. FRI.. SAT. STORE HOURS:,. SAT. 9:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
SEPTEMBER 16-17-18 . SUN. 11:00 A.M.-500 tM

IIrregulars '

NEVER-IRON BED SHEETS

It 88 DOUBLE 88
Polyester/cötton blend is solids, prists
Flat or tittnd styles, with tiny-flaws

MISSES' BRUSHED
KNITSLACKS LONG GOWNS

InEGatAms - -

2Iw.6 2
FOR

Newest styles. colors Acetatn/rrylon
Acrylic double knit with lacemisses

WOMENSSCUFF 2-BRUSH SET -
Reg. iTS Pr. JnYr Rng. .57 ØYE

Plush acetat/nylon.PlaStiC bristles
.,Sdlids and prints . .Sèveral styles, colors

'leg. 1.97

6" HANGING

3
DAYS
ONLY

RO.INOP
fROlIC

!-j

PLANT b
.

PLAN-TER

COOKIES 3%0Z.* HERRING
Reg 3,S1 28 o r Reg 24e

5½-th-9-OZ.' pkg.- . .tmøorted Cats
aMany favorite kinds natura.Dit

...::.'T[ON® '. 40 MODESS®
J17 FRYPAN. pa.

. IR" AI wntnumeal.r t., ......
- ad tM.rIar . Regalar Or
No stick and soscour. . .. . - ' .

. i. ALL BRAND CIGARErI:ES

REG. B 3.91 ÓN CTP

ICINGS .14 n U$ .15 n*x

I TOTAL 4.15 TOTAL

7-

QUILT COVER POLYESTER
FOR PILLOWS PANELS

21s27",SOlids,tlsrals .52' wide,inwhite
Zipper;variousfahrics 63" or 81' lengths

4-OZ.°

".33 AV7C 9 Co
Eu

SPICIALLY PRICES

100% ORLON
Our Reg. YARN1.11

Skein

-Orlon aryliC
.4.ply yull.skens
'While and colors

SERVING BOWLS
Reg. 87' Ea..

dLooely glaos bowls
8'whlte,goId. acocado

24x36
. STANDARD SIZE

SLEEP PILLOW

C

NO-lioN ;. -

IRONIC -

Ilrregrlxrs

OSCAR MAYER

CROWN

BOLOGNA

DELICIOUS

SLICED

HAM-
$119

BAG OF 30
,. JUNIOR-SIZE

CANDY BARS
Our Regular 1.17

C

3 Days Onlyl.

Fresli,. delicious
Choose Baby Ruth
or Butterfirtger

22X60 'RUNNER
O RRS197 747
Synthetic fibers -

Non'slçld backing

2 MOUSE
TRAPS,
Ree 42E

37.
!Wood base
Dependable
.1 16x3 W'

,,,fSave now

V



the title f iW' :
Ike Dimene n tiOsemioafneelhs
of timely wpcs forpeosono uiot
yeses of age and aver,

The seminar, sponsored by
lticens Book & Tnest Company

of Pork Ridge, will be held oh
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 5, at i
p.m. at the Pickwick TheaterS S.
Prospect. Pork Ridge.

Included among the topics for
diocossion are, "Health Care In
the Later Years," sud "The
Benefits of Legal Planning".
Take Gnad Cazo of Tournait will
feature a natioùallyknewn phyni.

n.aathor nod three area ptlor.
neya who will participate io a
panel discussion an various jegal
sabjects.

The topics selected for Take
(loud Cere of Yananelf reflect
subjects specifically requested by
o number of senior citizens,"
according to a bank spokesman.
This seminar will give insighf julo
a number of health qaestious
relating to older people. The
program will also disrass nach
legal nfattrrs as wills, estate
planning, tas beoetilson the sale
of à personal residence, selecting
as attorney, and gift giving. As

Wi Lee and Prairie be
Des Plaines' owñ
11Ban king Corner?"

Th First National Uavk
Building, lowering above the
corner of Loe and Prairie Streets,
asay soon hriag that location a
reputation as Des Plaines'
"banking corner."

The Bank bnilding. schedalrd
fur complrtion in November, 1976
ftrr.a lO'yoar planning effort.

louses IO stories of bannons
office sparo. The First National
Bank of Des Plainas, the city's
largest, will orcapy the lower
level and first tws, flours, tile
remaining eight levels arc

carrently available far teasing ta
potential truants.

Des Plaines' "honking earlier"
may he less conspic000s than the
famous corner of La Salte anti
Jackson Streets in Chicago, hat it
will offer thur most modern

Luke p. Lukajoins
.

Caliera &Cat°mo
LnkeD, Luths has joined the

salen aloft of Caltera & Calino
Realty, 7800 Milwoakee, Niles.

-He hofhren selling residential,
commercial and induslriot rea
estate since t949, and has keen
en activo licensed beaker in the
Chicago area since 1954.Loko, a resident of Chicaga's
North Side, tu married ond the
father of three children. A native
afDabnth, Minn., he altènded the '
Univccsily. nf Minnesota.

- The addition of Loba Increased
Caliera & Calino's sales force ta
18 nepreseatotives and brakéns;

The flnn,with a hranuh- office
in Des Plaines, is active 'jo all
lypes at property salen and
deaebopm'ent, inclading invest.
monta, 000sloaclion and other

.:r S ,-.. --'-,ceec.v' o.
manic

Mmm*on klose unlpIbeotsef
Cilizeno Bub. However. ln'er
lqplan fhrrrfrvshmena, the kink
asko Ihat inlrrcslod peesönscall
for reserváiuovs :

The Dimension 60- semInar.
séries is - part of n carefully
selected package uf twenly.s'm
finaneial,lravel, porchusing, and
informatianat net-vices available -

free te persons ointy years of age
and over. Among the services
available ta Dimension 60 mcm.
hers are a grocery diocaant
program, merchandise paréhase
discount ptao that -enables mcm.
bers to receive redactions on
parchànes at nearly oioly area
stores hincbnding prescriptIons
ffçm some torah pharmacies),
must financial planning coosatta.
tiens, a-restaurant discount plan,
custom Iravel packages, RTA
phoho transit discount cord hod
many others.

Fon mure informados about
Diwonsion 60 urta woke reservo.
lions fon Take Good Care of
Yourself, persons should hall
Judy Malo ob O25.70t0, not. 273.

floouiciat center in the oarthwesi
sohanbon arca. This wit -

stioiobote conimerce- ond in.
dastry.

A oaiqoe feature of Das
Plaiiion' "booking earoer" is the
Batik building's future adjacent
neighbor. The Des Plaines Mall, a
titii,iate.couutrolted, skybighted,
50.stare sli,ippiflg center, is
uchrdhblcd fuir rosipletion in
March, 1977. lt will he connected
t'i the Book baibdiog at obb of its
halbe k.'ve Is.

Soprrbloek. o 0I2.nuiltioo re.
deselopeteot project, encero.
parses bath the Bank
building and turMoIl. Eoch wilt
contain 185,000 nqaare feel. lt is
an appropriate location for Des
Plaines' "banking corner."

Ifyour company has been expanding,
or you're thinking about lnovng, you'll
certainly wañt to know-about this
modem systeni. '-

- -
It offers convenience features that
?' your peopleget things done-

- Take the intercom. Your operator
can teIyou who's calling, and you can
talk tQ her, all vithout lifting the hand-
set. This same featule ,VOfICS even
while you're al oïanother call,
and lets you know who's waiting to .

talk to you. li lt's irnportant,yOu can
get right on it,

-There's a priva,feature, too. No
one can listen in on your calls urless
you let them. lt also prevents others
from inadvertently dialing out onbusy
lines, or inten'upting ongoingcalls:-

There are some very interesting
optionsyou can use totailor-make your

I
system even more. Likethe multi-trunk - -

conference feature that lets yoú talk-to
to outside calls at the same tile.

4-

1'RS

ôd 2301 2302? 23oa 24 230

Or you can have music, or a pre-
rethrded message, played to a caller
while he's on hold and waiting to be
Connected,

l'bere are so mare,more time-saving
and convenience features you'll want to
know about them.

Tofind out at no obligation, just cáll
the Centel'Business Office and ask to
see a Communications Cosultant,

serious ut your business.
lii September o 951. when Ann Shahel started work at the Finsi

N'iiiiootBonk of S 'kir, it was a little red hrick building an the
conoce at Liocata an . Oaktoo with aboot 25 million dollars.

_\ The book is stjl on the cornerafLiocabo and Oaktnn, but the little
ned brick building llas-ndw been replaced with a new modern
boilding and the book has grown la aver 200 million dehors and
become one of the I argrstsa barhoo honks in the entire State of
Il luir,is

Aiuti has alta worked as o nate lehre at the honk, hai is best
kaowii av ihr voalt aiieadoiii wharv she has came io know many of
ihe F1400S safe deposit box holders on a first name basis.

Whilc at ihe bask, Aso has stodicd fondameuiols of banking ond
lokea a c,ttltnlacci al low eoorsr

Asas three cjiuldren, Ronald. Karvc ood Jack ore now gnaws and
stuc us rc osaroc\of NAIM and do esvolooiror warb 01 Lutheran
Oeuvrai Hospital? Aoii says she likes io swim. howl. read. dance
and talk lo propio

Sli,,wn above: Ans Shabri is presos led with o-tdrol arrangement
by A ssislas i Vice Peesideni Arch M. [toasen la c?tpmewoeote her
25 yearns ervice ai bbc Finsi Notional Book af SkakivMe. Carroll R.
Layniaa, Vice President of Ihr hook, leeks an al the informal

.FNBOS- vault attendant
hoflored for -25 yearsservice

limBuglo, floonday, Sept 16, 1976 ' e 15

Checking Skokie Federal
'.--construction -

Enouiiaiag the bbacpninbn for their oese drive.iv facilily vow
ander consleaellaui Is Skakiçfederol President Joke R. O'Conacll
Looking av isTed Samochi at Diebvld, lee.

The 4.looc delve.lu, located behind Skakie Federal's main cIlice
ai Dempslee and Skokie Baoleeard, is sehedslrd for completion by
Naveoiàer, 1976.

Eqoitable -Life Assoronee Sa.
eiely at the United Slates' agent
Aruald Dabkio, CLII, was han.
oecd today fir reaching- mcm.

-- bershuipin the life insarance
company's "Hall of Fame".
Recognition won given daring the
I. Donald Simmons Awards touch

'by I. Donald Simmons, agency
manager; Robed. Tiffany, CLV,

- vice president, The- fiqultablu;
and- John BIlman, divisional
ageuey vice president, The Bq.
ailohlf.

Dabkio achieved momberobip
through production in eacess uf

Hil of Fame
$1 million far ten causeehtive
years. As o member of the "Hall
of Fame" his name mill he
engraved au a permanent bronze
plaque in the Eqoltobte's New
Yçrk flame Office.

- -

Joining the Equilnble and the
Simmons Agency an N. Michigan
Ave. io 1966, Dobkin boo received
naméroos prodoelton awards In.
ctading- rauh io Ike Peesideot's
Cabinet and the Chairman's
Caoàcit during bis career.

Dobkin, his wife Thelma, and
their family reside In Macton
Graso,

ThI stockin.Ameiica.



Il5O -
p..ii. for
reshletttt
both rooldeats atidiion
will be held onThùadfi.jSèe'.
from 9:30 to 11:30 am. th,dfiarn'
i to 8:30 p.m.

Masy new and different pro
grams will be offered this year.to
fill every member of year family's.
Ml recreational needs.

Ne programs foe this year
isciadee The Fon dab, Peppetry.
The Art of Baking. Tots and
Parests Crafts, Encroise For
Teers, Ladies Needlepoiñt and
Crewel, Improvisational Drama,

offniiii5ee!.. erevo In l,ellet
4od-iop danelng

Ballet classes will be held 09
Salaedaya for girls 4.ltyeaes old. -

Ages, levels and times are
listed below:

4&Syearolds.prrballetat -

12:30.1,10 p.m.; 6.8 year aids
Jr. I (Begnaers) 011:15.2 p.m.:
6.8 yror aids Jr. Il (Prenions-

LINCOIN Br OAKTON. DOWNTOWN. SKOKIE . 673.qO.

.irIt6..ffe; lar
-

ctlentdelsts is $10 and
.... $20.
Thw1I alar be held on

S1&Y9JQ èhtldren 6.12 yrars
old;at: the 1eereat1oa Center.
Ages.dnd. times are: 9.12 yral
old6at -10.10:45 aIm.. 6.8 year
olds at 10:15.11:30 am. -

. -Thefeefor-Nilen Park District
rdsidratsi6SlO arid the fee for
non.residenla is $20.

These programs are geared to
give yaúOg students thy oppur.
tttsity lo develop piae, grace,
and confidencr in themselvés and
their abilities. Both classes will
begin on Saturday, Oct. 9.

Regisiratluas -will br accepted
-daring Srssiois I Program Regis
trouva. For foether infurto alien
call the Nitra Park iSistrici at
967.6633.
Flablag Derby

The Niles Park District will
agaio this year spoasor an annual
fishiag derby. The Recreation
Ceslrr Pool will he stocked with -

various hinds of fish. Participants
most supply their own eqoipmeal
ami hait. Proof of residency wilt
he required far admission. Dates
and times ave as follows: Salse.
doy, Oct. 9 from 7 to 10:30 am.
aud 4 to 7 p.m.; Sunday, Oct. tO
from 7 10 10:30-am, and 4 lo 7
p.m.; Monday, Oct. 11 from 7 lo
10:30 am. -

pelees 'will be awarded to
oinnern of varions -categories.
Jusi bring your ball, eqaiploent,
and a titile luck!

Por farther information call the
'tiles Park District t 967.6633.

Fourth Estate
- Trophy

-

Niles Park District, .05 0 fiu9le
la the m(uiatare golf neonon
coodacled 0.0 invitational golf
loarvímenlfor lhe loFal-sabarban
newspapers. Four 9f oar neigh.
boriug papers acknowledged the
invitalion for the Nues Fourth
Estate toaroajnenl.

Of Ihr groups involved, tIto
Journal's low ancrage four.nome
score cf-52 was good enough io
wie the Fourth Eslutv trophy.

The parle- disirici thanks oll-
those parlicipatiug.

-
REGISTRA1ION: .

SAT..SEPT.. 18 1978

---------AM. to 3 P.M,
LEAGUE TIMES:

AIA. -, . 10:45 A.M. -

1230 PM

, 1g % Ist DAY of DOWLIN' SAT OCT 2, 1575

A owllmg

eçvt 'Ba" .:
..,&Ø Psr Ws.k

/ h

- -,
- FINEST LANES IN TW

-. - ---- - - s THWE T-S BURBS

- clearly, tuerked and easily read.
- Each candidate will have his-or

her awn- identification number.
Straight party. ceoss.00er, 'and
-"ballet" Votes are -easily
micomplinhèd. If by same chance
the voter does make a mistake,
another ballot raed well - be

UI505 eamplrtìonafvoting. the
voter remanes the ballatcard and
.ii,sefls it. 'ro the eaveIae.' re-
laming it (a the election lodge.

The eleclienJadgroill feed Ihr
ballat.eardn into a 'm'mi'càmptL'
-Id,. 1,OgO.Ballot-cardn raabe.
read. eumpoled, arel u'petarleoat -

furnished with Individual tallies, . -

wilbur .30 minttes - - -

-A demanatritor-model. fall
mnstroetian, and - printed. hrn.
chores mill be availablw at Ihr

- Township Ba'dding. -5255 Mom
Steoot,Skekie. Mundays through -

--
L ' .gRS:to E.D!I--QR

-sv
-

:,e8e'? òlr --------------------- . .
- - - I: 4 :4S - : ' Boy Stout official -

- -.:
- thaiks Niles Park Disfrict:

. , Jahn Brebraf, Our Lady of
Ransom, St. Isaac Jogabn and the
Oak School FrA, and covered all
rooks in scooting. ranging foam
Cabs, Wehrlos, Scouts and Eu.

PrEsident and Booth of
Cgmmlnnioners .

Niles Park District
NEss, Illinois
Genilemen: -

On behalf ofthegoy Scouts in
Nilrs, may J express oar appre'
ciatlon arid thanks to yoae Board
and its-staff fur otter again
making the - scouts' summer
swimming program at the Nibs
Park District pool an aa6ntand.ing

Nues scoots used the pool for -
len consecutive Sunday mamingn -
when the pool was ant athersuise
in use, and is reimbursing Iho
cuIra -rest of attendants, thus
fausiug noaddilional financeal
bofden on Nilen taxpayers

- Oar swim program this tenth
onb&ulive year was usdee the

direction of Don Schaeidcr aad
Ruiph Keveeny, scoot leaders of
Troops 45 and 175 respeclively,
assisted by adult leaders aa4
senior instructors .frum. tome 21-
different scoot units. Nilen scouts
ovilinp themselves of lltisfppde-
Isuity come from-units spotisored
by Sfibro Commuaity CharoI; St.

Clerk $Iack tauds new VQtin system
Dear EdituC: Fridays 9:W am. tu 4:30 p.m.. -

Hats off to Stanley T. Kusper. . Salorday 9:00 am. Io Noon, after -

Jr. and the Cook ComES Board for mid.September. Come soc for
introducing a new, oatslanding, yoaeself!
utreamlirted, efficient voting - LouinBlack

efthoastotds
Clerk of Niles Township

plorer Scouts. -

All together this sommer. we - -

registered an atlendoucr of 833
boys,, in ç9ntr9st ta last year's
figure of 785 und 670 tIle year
before. Badgru earard by way of
advancement isc(nded 2 Wehelos

- aqnanout;-22 swim skill award: 12
-'scout swim merit hange; l'tfr
- naviag merit badge 2; scout life

guard t; complete onc.mile swim
-3. Moro important, all had fan,
and many ooercaew :!:otr fear of -
water under idräl tncc::olstaaces.

The BoyScoots iv Nitra thank
the Niles Park District and its
staff. particularly Director Bill
Hughes, Pool Manager AI Been'
non and Oaard Mike Brennan for
their One cooperalion and assis'
Ounce in makingour peograra the - -

Success itwas. -- -
-

,1 - 000rgti A. Gauthier
- Thiltidethird Distcit - : -

Norlhsieest Suburban Coarcil,
- o : - -

n.S.A. :

of dollars each election year in -

supplies. storage, and traira' Grateful to Noies
porlïsg of those onwieldly voting . - -

mochinrsNo iongrr:dltlsero: paramedics
-monumental task uf covtsiiO -at Dear Edilr: ----------------- .

- Ihe close of the polls will no I woùld iike - ta express my
- Ion gcrev:5 t. . - T -- thanks aud sincere ap4trecíolion

0e Septomber-3r4, two Deputy to the Niles. Pire Depaelmeut
Clerks and 1 : attended a c paramedics for their quick re. - -

- demonstration of the Votomailc ' ' k,the to my- call on Joly 20.
punuk.cord system to be used in Their speed und èfflciency. no
sabu,han Cook County in Ihn - drutbf nastid ioy -life. - My family -

conring Peevidetitial election-and and I shall be otcenolly grateful lo.
-

thereafter. lt was an ieteeesttng : 11:0th und just knowing they are so -
ood'euciling cveniug and we wére readily available'corlainly makes -

all most favorably impressed. One feel at case. Thask.you.
- The Votomatie :u :0 -self.can- ------- - - ; - .-Siccercly,

: -

--tamed nuit ahoat the size of an. - -
: -Met. K. Cramer

attache case. weighing under 20 9201 Maryland av6. Niles
yooudC lt is asvemhled qo:ckly - . - -

wiih::opocwiLoolsorrJvill.EoCh Ai open - -

lt
m ; g red

I bIc
w mvitation

A t d bill d Do reved
susderivelope. li is istpossthbc.to - 's 'u 'ave cordially invited to- -
usera Ike ballot cord incorrectly aftend an Open House at Orchard -

- into the Volamatic. The ballot Ceat& for Mental Health, 8600 ' -

card s punched with an attached Gross Point rd,, Shohie, Come
stylus. A hooklrt attached to the und h ve d t '1h
anit has each candidate and party

y t as
-bt:seeo - 6 und 9p.m. un'-
Wednesday, Sept. 22. . -

- We wad to tell you about our . -

services ta improve the qualityaf -.
tifo is N'dea Township. The -staff.

-and hourd members-wiRier here
-If welcome you. -------- --'- ---- -

Cowe and bring your Jrignd6e-
Sept. . 22 far a friendly and
informal get together.

Dr. James Richter, Prrnidert-
- -BoardafDbortaen.
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Compact, intermediate Or luxury model. They all cost a lot of money
to own and operate - up to $3000 a year by some estimates.

For that kind of investment: you owe it to yourself to make the best
money arrangements you can. No one...NO ONE...con give you the
benefits and the low-cost assistance we can.

We'll save you money. lt's as simple as that.

We've made it our business to know the new and ised car business,
and that means you benefit. It's your money so take core of it before
you spend it.

9.31 % (A.P.R.) NEW REDUCED LOAN RATES . . . 9.31 % (A.P.R.) ON ALL NEW 977 CARS

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS tJ84-8 I PHONE: 824.2116
MEMBER FEDERAL DIPOSIT INSURANCE COAPOOATION



Lphl
hoc
the MiIm
lot bavpqé
bottteñeckin W
con eupeot relief F

After dtscusshrg lt(e pi
problem with Mayor Julo. Bed
th office of Samuel H. Young.
Republican candidate lbr Coq-.
gress in the 10th Congressional
District, learned thot matching
tonds te be used for the paving
project wilt be released in about
30 days'.

Joseph DiJoho, executive di-
recluí and genero! manager of
NORTRAN (North Snboehas
Moro Transit District! told

.ofthepi1iouìjtv.
The second :phosr, for.sahkh

appcoval in anlicipolcd seos, has
hron slalted because financing for
the projoct weutd come from
federal-highway funds. Since still
another federal agency is in.

- yotved in the application procons,
its approvo! is required before
fonds can be released.

Diiohs told Yoaog that 80 por

hr taud-, would bo
by th IrOned govern-

d th kemiintng 20 por
obi Ix- finunoed jointly hy

- io od Ui flepartmont of
ravporIayoo.yIs -:

B fit Day
- D000nick's Finer FOods, 6931
Dvospstor -Morton Grove, will

a Benefit Day for the Morton
Grove Hadosnoh on Wednesday,
Sept. 22.

Frterid6of this group who shop
on their benefit day at any of
Dominick's 62 stoxrs should
present their Dominick's Benefit
Day ID slito the cashier in order
for the group to recuise 5% oF
their purchase.

- HERES OUR NEW CAR
LO WFINANCING

-

»NRATES.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE THIS
QUICK REFERENCE CHART WILL

ENABLE YOU TO DETERMINE
YOUR MONTHLY PAYMENTS

b INTEREST RATE

YOUR coMMUNITY FULL- SERVICE BANK

- 'MAINLOÓBY
MON.. TUES., THURS. ,OO AM . dtOO PM

- FRIDAY 9:00 am 3:00 PM
-

SnOB PM . SiOO PM
(S.no PM - nun PM wAtu.uPt -

WEDNESDAY Ctonnd g SATuRDAy - -

SATURDAY ROO AM - i 00 PM 800 AM - lAD PM

MOTOR BANKING PACILITY
MON.. TUES.. TfflJRS., FAt.

_800 AM - 80O PM

._I èrnpster pläza state bank
dernpsterand greenwood . niles,iIIinois- 6Oó48 312/298-3300

L
F'

- h.:.LE --HAND
- contfr.,mPage1 .

nativos, the residents, against the money interasts But Ship
received our admiration for fighting a losing battle, knowing
he was going to lose and still showing up and confronting the
opposition.

Skokie VFW. . . Contd from Skok(e-Lwood t'I

for the coming. 1976-77 y.eoe, or -
whorenew their memberships at
the . deor that oight, will .bo
admitted without chorge to the
Sept. 18 dinner-dance, while-
those who have not renewed their
oremberships svilibe required to
poythe. full adtnissiou price..--

. Cammander Strissel odd that
Ihr Post's goal is to hove 70% of
last year's8t9 members paid Op
by the time of the kick-Off
Dinner. The -goat -of the 267-
member Ladies Auolliary is 100%
paid-up membership by Dcc. 31.

. Striusct, 28, now Pool Corn-
nrardrr for tIte coMing year and o
Viet Nan, veteran wko served
witt, the 5th Infonlry, is the third
Viet Nom veteran tu servo as Post
Commander ti, thr last four years.
Viet Nom veterans, Korean,
World War hund World War I
sotorans work harmoniously to-
gelber al the Post, which Itas
justly earned its reputation' as
"thefriendliest Post on the North
Shore" ever the years, For
informutian (,n membership,
C,,mmandee Strissel welcomes
inquiries ut the following num'
bersI Post Homo OR 3'978l his
home 297-1679; nr his work

Aosit(ary President bac Keufs
i,uiies_ VPW . members' wives,
widows or daughters of all ages
who are interested tu working
towara me organloation's .com-
mon goals ta become mimbers..

District meetmg
Cool'd (roe, Skokie.L'wood P. t - - -
muaities -as Arlington Heights,
Winqotka, Bettwoad, Stickney
and Brookfield. , .

TIte ment(ngj'will higin -at 1-

p.0,. at the Post Home.' 7401 N,
Lince!,,, Shokie, All Skok(e Post
members arr urged to turn eat to
Icaro what the District projecls.
ore For tIte con,tng yearned to
enjoy good follownkip with their
comrades from-Ike other pasts in
the District. The Ladies Aax(liory -

of Skokie Post No. 3854 wilt join -
with Post . meutbers in serving-'
refrrst,mcnts after the meeting;

î
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AND TAKE H-O-M-E

A TAP-PAN

MICROWAVE OVEN

when you deposit

$1OE000 FOR 4 YEARS AT 1% INTEREST

Here's how il works. Bring in a friend or rotative, who s nqt o
member of yoar household, and have him open a First Nali000l
Ba'* ot Nites Certificate 01 Doposil for $10.000 tor 4 yours. Il
pays 7% interest por year. f
As the sponsor, you gel a fran Tuppon.Microwave Oven and
your lrlend gets interest on his suoiogs lrom -the very first day
of deposit.

funds are withdruwn prior to mutt.jrity dale, regular passbook
rates for the period held, less 3 months, will be paid in accor-
dance with Foderai regulations. For lurther intormallon cull
967530O.. . . - -

Come In or mail the Coupon with a Cushier's Check or pass-

-

bookwith signed withdrawal forms.

I

Or deposit 7,5OO for 6 years at 7%
Interett and receive both the Tappan

Microwave Oven and a Midland
23-Channel. CB Radio FREE.

DEPOSIT MUST BE NEW MONEY TO US AND
-- : DRAWS INTERESTFROM DATE MONEY!S

AVAILABLE TO US

E

1

Ask the cook who owns one. The Tappan 56-3454
Microwave Oven is a full size, fantastic appliance
that will cut cooking time for most foods by 75%.
With it you can cook a roast beef in 20 minutes, a i 2
pound turkey in 90 minutes, and bake a potato in i i
minutes. And because only the food gets hot In a mi-
crowave oven, you can prepare most foods right on
their own plate.
Once you've used the Tappan microwave, you'll
never be able to imagine how you lived without it!

Pleae print full name or names:

Address

City__ - State Zip

Social Security No. Phdrte

Check Enclosed is $1 0,000 for 4 yeàrs D or $1 0,000 for 6 years D

Signature of Depositor(s) .

Sponsor's Name __ .

Address ' -

City -

State -

Zip

' Sponsor's Signature . ___ Phone

M.-

First Natioñal Bank of Nil
7100 West Oakton-Street Nues, Illiñois 60648 -967-53E)()

:Jaflmgfor TQmoffow . . . TODAY

r

i-

Amount .

Financed
Total

Paym.nt,
48 Monthly
Payments

-- Annual'
Percentage Rate

$6000 0

5000 00
200 00

6 000 00
15ó.00

.

125.00 .

- . . - 9.24
. 9.24 -

_400000 480000 1OÓ.00 9.24
300.00 3.600.00 - 75,00 - 9.24

Amount
Flflanc.d

Total
Paymints

36 Monthly
Payments

Annual
Percentage Rate-

$6000.00 6,899.76 19:66 9.31
5000.00 5,749.56 159.71 9.31

4000.00 4.599.36- 127.76 9.31

3000.00 - 3,499.88 - 95.83 9.31

NEW-CARS 36 Months

,. NEW CARS - '48 Moflths



da.Nlghs
[I g nnlng

Oakton audieticewi Una tO
an evening with Knko"tbi mov
poweeful tady binas singer on thr
circuit today", and Davis. whose
incomparable blend of blues and
boogie woogio have taken him
theough 45 years 55v professional
musician and eight tours of
Eurape.

Taylar, 'the leading Chicago
blueswoman, got her start sing'

' STEAK a FRIED SHRIMP .'
DINNER' $795

BBQ RIBS SEAF000S
CHICKEN STEAKS LOBSTER

HAPPY HOUR 46

- SALAD BAR ALL VOM CAN EAT WITh DINNER -
..Soup.included with dinner-

SIINWlCIU.ClL$nPflIEUIF lEER n LISEU REWIRE
7136 MILWAUKEE AVE., MILES 647.0406
Open 4 p.m. Dully Noue trudle Curd. Accepted
ClnrodMondnv.. 5 oie. So. of Mill r Playhouse

IS HAVANG A

SAiLlE

1"; O

O5tlÓn c ,O,lIon o ith her
willíoo.selI,oOrordlr of
Wmlg Dang Deudle wh h

launched her inlernational repu.
talion.

Koko has performed at the
American Folk Blues Festival, the
Chicago Blues Festival, and at
other festivals in Ann Arbor,
Noire Dame. and in Europe. In

WITH A DELICIOUS LOW
PRICE FOR A COMPLETE

DINNER

7
SERVED 11A.M.

'TO 10 P.M.
INCLUDES

SOUP, VEAt cuTLET; TOSSED SALAD,
POTATO, ROLL fr BUTTER - CHOICE OF

COFFEE. TEA, MILK. SANICA. COKE

NOW! WHO SAYS IT COSTS
E TOO MUCH TO EAT OUT?

SENIOR CITIZEN'S SPECIAL'
OFF

ANY- ITEM FROM OUR
T. "REGULAR MENU BETWEEN

2&4P.M.WEEICDAYS
MON. THRU FRI.

OPEN 24 HOURS-i DAYS A WEEK

AKE'S RESTAURAN

1 CÒffeehó " e'
.

ariditio to three El ropean tours,
she's appeared. al Chicago's

, Quiet Knight, Ihn University of
.. Myss., ' Beloit College. the Us,.
'vernity of Chieapo, and on a
Natinital Educational Television
production of Souedstage with

.. Muddy Waters. Johnny Winter,
Willie Dixon. Mike Bloomfteld,

, and Buddy Miles.
. Davis' unique arrangements of

, old jazz, pop, and rqgtimc
favorites, as well as the hoagie
waogle brat which has become
his trademark have kept hIm
perfnnning and recording since
1930 when hr got his start In
Chicago's speakeasies. Hr has
shared the concert stage with
many other jazz and blues stars
including Big Bill Broonoy, Sunny
Boy Williamson. Tampa Red, and
Sidney Beehrt.

Far IO years, David held the
dinlieguishrd position of house
pianist for the RCA "Bluebird
Label.

The 0CC Caffeehonsr is lo.
catrd in Building 6 on the Oakton°
lnieeim Campan, Oaktoo ayd
Nagte, Morton Grove, Admission
is $1,50 to students; $2,50 to
others,

For further information, con.
tact Lou Pellica, Director of
Student Activities, at 9k7.Si20,
oui. 320.

214 SNEENW010
CLEADIEW, ILL.

Fantantle PIncel, a 1972 "super
cartoon" directed by Rene La.

,- tons, will be the feature of thp
Oaktoo Community College Film
Society on Friday, Sept. 24.

Combining animation, philoso.
phictheoríos, and surrealism, the
film centers around a distant
planet inhabited by powerful
"Blue Draags" and tiny weak
"Dors",

This feature length carteen is
the third of four everrings of film

' Vince Bonatu, lt Westmere
'rd., Des Plaines, is appearing
weekends Ibrough Sept. 2h as
Frank, the song and dunce
comedian in Shaw Heut. Pee.
formances of the Jerome Kern.
Oscar Hammerste'm, U, musical
are Friday and Saturday sights at
8t30 p.m. and Snnday at 7t30

Sonata, a performer wile Des
Plaines Theatre Gnild's Cabaret
Theatre tronpe, 'appeared in the
group's opening production last
season, Where'n Chneloy? Hit
other cotes include 40 ConcIs for
Village Theatre. Bnlleefllns urn
Froc with Music On Stage. A
Thurber Cuonilval, The Duuchg
Donkey cod Allee Io Wnnderluud
foe The Players of Sehaumboeg,

fantasy. In October, the film
series will present only horror
films and November and Decem-
ber are the mouths for films with
noteworthy sound tracks.

rs'

Films begin at 8tlS p.m. in
Building h on the Oaktoo Interim
Campus, Oakton and Nagle,
Morton Grove. Admission is free
to 0CC and MONACEP students;
a 50 coots dvsation is asked of
ethers,

MS-BOTO

..

'Whet. Ib. Fumnur MIII Run unnI,. SIne. DIn.r
. MONDAY thru FRIDAY

CHINESE KITCHEN "BUFFET
LUNCHEON ' $75

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

NOW FEATURING'

EVRIY'FIIDAY. BAWIDAY. L SUNDAY. S P,M. fa PM.'

CHINESE KITCHEN. BUFFET'
DINNER : ' ' $6O'.'

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
OftN 7 DAYS mo.,.,i,. i i u.,.ii p, . ugT,.uN, n eje,.,, p,,

r' Glasses To Go
'

WIth You Favudto'

MCDONALDLAND®
)OnaId CHARACTERSu

491 with medium soft dmk

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON "
' , ' -NILES , ' '. : :

Hello Dully and Caantval for Best
Off Broadway. and The Buys
Feen. Syeueuno for Nurthbrooli
Civic Theatre.

A model and d unces ludent at
Gus Giordanu's, Vince dance at
the Auditotinm Theatre last No.
vember in u show slurring Gordon
MacRae. He is a graduate of Elk
Grove High School where he
ap peare d in eleven shows. re.
ceived the senior adtiug award,
and the highest accolade for all
aspects of theater - the Greony.

In Rhum Rant he appears with
Jackie Shadinger, also of Des
Plaines, who plays Ellie, the other
halfof the Cotton Blossom's song
and dance act. Tickets for th
musical may be reserved by
calling 29h-1211 between non
and 8 p.m. daily.

Peggy Lee at
; ' Water Towet

Peggy Lee, premier soogstress,
will apprar at the -New Drury
Lotse Theatre in the Water Tower
Place, ls,Oichigan ave. and Pearson
st., town Sept. 14 lhru 19.

Miss Lee will appear mdcr the
auspiens of Ultra Nova Prodac'
lions. Opeuin sight show Tacs.
doy, and Wednesday and murs-
day performances, will be at 8t30
p.m., willt two straws on Friday
and Satardyat.8,:3Q 'p.m. add il
p.m. Saoda performances will
he at fr30 and S p.ni.'

The new Drury Laso Theatre in
the' Waler Tower' Place ' is the
finest and most luuueious in'
America, and Tony. 0e SanOs
placed the comfort. viewitig and
acoustical perfection for ti thea-
tre goers abone all when Ike plans-
were pat On the drawing board.
For additional informatiun,°calt
266-0500. '

11P0li1y:hiefl , .

Supporters
nf Penny Pollen are

planning a branch Ssnday, Sept .
26, at I I v.m. in the . Marriott
Motor Hold, 8535 W. Higgiqs
rd., near Camberlond ave..,,,

The event is intended to raise
fonds for the 29-year-old Re'
publican's bid for slate capre'
seulaline io the fourth legislative
district. . ,

Tickets for the brunch ore
etling at $12.50 und may be

reserved by telephoning 823.t004
OrrymuiIieg a check tothe Penny
Vallon Campaign Commiltee.

,

t_w. Sibtey. Park Ridgé. iL
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GOOD ONLY ATHIS LOCATION
'

9102 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES

",
'TWS COUPON 'GOOD MONDAY, SEPT. 20th thru FRIDAY, SEPT. 24th

TUESDAY
NIGHT

BUFFET
53O,to 8:00

ALL THE SOUP,

SALAD. SPAGIJETII,
, ', CAVATINI.

'GARLIC BREAD

.YOU:.CAN EATI

CHILDREN UNDER B

'fREE

COME AND SEE

.w,
ON MIWAUKEE AVENUE

GRA OPENING S ECIAL

i
Ai

ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUALVALUE, AND
WE'LLGIVE YOU THE SECOND ONE FREEn

: JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

-Hut.
GOOD FOR i FREE PIZZA

WHEN YOU BUY ONE OF EQUAL VALUE.
GOOD ONLY AT THESE PARTIÇIPATING

PIZZA HUT RESTAURANY:

9102 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
SEPT. 25. 1976

%r;.;yo, ' Two FOR ONE
ALI. THE SOUP,

SALAD. SPAGHETTI
CAVATINI,

GARLIC BREAD

YOU CAN EAT!
SUNDAY thru FRIDAY

..'. CHILDREN, UNDER 8
UI0t : ' FREE.'

kt of gOod things under our roof"

AREE

'lu,.

kEy

NOON
BUFFET

Pegr 21



Thr Noire Dame High School
Fathom' Club is again sponsoring
a Polka Party at Ihn high schóol

'an Saturday, Sept. 25, from 8'3O
p.m. to 2 am. There will be
dancing in Ihr gym from 8:30
p.m. to midnight under the
tOodership of Chnt Lusik and
'Thr 47th St. Concertino Club".

PHONE

STARTING FRI.

'MURDER BY
DEATH'tm

WEEKDAYS
6:30-950

SAT. SUN.
2.00.620-9:50

"ODESSA FILE" 5110 OVIl

WEEKDAYS
0:05 "SILENT MOVIE"

MEL BROOKS

w
SAT. SUN. .,SO.u,ne.Io:Oo

335.35
RATED) PG

Best Shw Buy
HIIrThe Area

otre i ame
This group has played logether
for over 15 yenru und. is well
known in the Midwest. The
Kiesler Combo will ploy in Ihn
cafe from 10:30 p.m. 10.2 am.
Polish sausage, roost heef, and
other fond and beverage wilt br
available In Ihn cafe. The dona-
tion will be $3 u person.

Tickets ore avait,b!e ut the
school office or it the door.
Tables of ten may be reserved
upon requesl. For reservations,
pleasc call the school at 965.2900
betweco 8:30 am. un4 p:m. on
school days. Everyone is Invited.

GOLF MILL
. STAtU Ut. 5,T. ii

*JOHN WAYN
*LAUREN IACAIL

'THE SHOOTIST"
wulnnwvs,

o,no.S,ln.la,un
SAT, & SON.

2OO'4:OO-tOO.S:OO.lOOO

- *CUFF ROIERT5ON
*GENEVIEVE IWOLD

"OBSESSION"
WUKDAYSr PGo:I5.ujIl.Io,Is

say, a nail.
2,IS'4:II.&,l5.,I5.IO,IO.

OAT. £ SUN..
2,SO'4OU4;UUISO'1O:OU

?OO MLNOU

CAESAR
'SALAD v

With. Dinner

DAII.Y LUNCH SPECiAiFrom 1.95

. Free Caesar Salad With Lunch. . MON.thru.FRL. . .

*THE ONLY UEST,%URA$T ANYWHERE THAT OFFERS A
FREE CAESAR SALAD WITh A $1.95 LUNdI SPECIL!

'3:L FRENCH TÖAST
.

gflD LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

Greek Night Every Wednesday
With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE

SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE
WkLM, tiaf: 4004i s, 9tAttffit at.it6,

. . . RESTAURANT .

z.Ø41 W. OAKTONST.,NILES

COflCv
Mrgrn ?teDonongh and Ilsom

toioungmuslclans wkò
o 'ps2l withucclaim no Ihr

ChkSgonlksconr, will appeir in
.._ottHat Oaktos Community
: CiIlige an Saturday, Sept. 18.Gnitar'tolleg McDonoogh,

horn te Cryslal Lake atid corrently
living in Barrington, got km first
hrenk when she won the 'I9'LS Big
Break coolest ond the light to
record fouiE singles at age 15.

Sisty then, she's lived and
performed ii. Los Angeles whore
she mude her first album and
tken embarked no-o oonntry.wide
tour with Jahñ Denver, Returning
to Chicago, Megan his played at
Ihr furl of Old Town, Baton's,
Four Torches, and the Nortkside
Auditorium Bar.

S Ortgtuotty (rom downstate lili.
noia, Thom Bishop began his
career with a rock hand which
played mostly at Americai and
Foreign Legion Halts. Hr fallow.
ed this with a onn.man show at
the University cflllinois. and then
left for Ihr West Coast whore ko
performed in Oregon and Coli.

Once moro in Chicago, Binhnp
uuccrsufullybroke imito the city's
highly rompetitivo ebb scone,
appeAring otOrphan's, The Qniet
Knight, and thé Earl ofOld Town.
He has given concerts with Arlo
Guthric, Pote Seeger, and milk
the great fiddler Vassar Clements
who will be ippeoring at Oaktas
:,s Oct. II.

Bishop'srepertnire inelades
200 nf his own songs, ranging
from broadside humor to. cc-
frelive, illusory song.

. TIre coirort will bégin at 8 p.m.
in Building 6 on the Oakton
Islceim Campus. Oakton and
Nogle. Morton Grove. Admission

. is SI foe studenist $2 for olbers.
Because seatthgis limited,

advance tickel sales will be hold
i:: Bnildtsg 6, Riom 628 nn the

, campus..Por farther information,
contact Lou Peittcp, Director nf
Student. Activities, nl 967-5120,
cut. 320.

JIliy(9jBE
&tÑsThe Jury for Congregation

B'nai Jehoshua Beth Elohim's 6th
Annnal Art lnsttval will be held

. . to Wrdneday. Sept. 29. at 7
p.m. lv the building, fOl
Mitwookee Air., Olenvtcw,

The Feslivol, having earned the
. cpalatiou as one of the Enrol
indoor Art Shows le the MIdwest,

,. will he held On Sulnrdoy and
Sunday, October 31.3l featuring

-aver lOO artisls and craftsmen
front len stoles displaying
paintings. sculpture. graphics,
pnitcry. jewelry and much more.

..

... s i.i

A small nugget of American
humor was dined by thé Seabury
Press this past summer, VIe and
Sad. ' The Bont'Hudln PlOYS af
Paul Rhymer.

.05 the fly rever nf the book,
Ogden Nook is quoted as stati.:g
what Mark Twain did for Honni-
bol, Missouri, Paul Rhymer has
donc fr Bloomington, Illioois.
While the compliment is rom.
mendable, it roally isn't quite
corred. Paul Rhymer's 12,mihate
radio scetpts, which were heard
by millions from 1932 to 1945,
were nrigisaln: original. humor,
:onllc and homane classics which
can't beromparod. Humar is like
that. There is only ano S. J.
Pirlmon (Marc Bras. films,
among mamy): there will never be
another Std Caesar Show of
Shown, ncc perfarmaeces suck an
those nf Zero Mostri and Gene
Wilder in The Piodsenen, nor
another Fred Allen. There is no
scalo of 'beter, equal to fr
funnier'. H. Allen Smith's wild
belly button flair-gatherings is ir
o homarclass all its awn, nover to
be competed against, never té be
compared with, Pool Rhymer's
Vio, Sode, Rash and Uncle
Fletcher Goch, too, ore an-
forgelables who are ancompar-
able.

Rhymor's foursome came into
millions of American homes due-
Ing what is lightly called 'Ike
golden age of radio'. And even
though iutcrnationglly-known
comics worn on the conning radio
waves daring the same period, it.
is aetikely. any..of their radto
teripts could be causidered as
literate as Rhymer's Wood 'S
scripts.

. Rhymer takes absurd situations
and lightly moldssbem mb little
Vignettes which ll of us cas
3èlale to. When Side's washuñg
machine kas an electric short, her
hrrsband and son practice getting
grotto nhocks froto the machiné,
wkilc.coaxing Sude to unwillingly
gel caughl i-in thy shock treat-
moni.

A fellow young townsman lands
a job with Ike city street crew
after bring unemployed for many
emOOIhs. Friends and rollttvio
park their cars in driveways to
watch 1ko fanciful .youttg. mon
twirl about his sbocci. Husband
Vic has to fill nul n long
qaostionnaife to gel back a04.80
Overpayment ko mude to his
lodge. giving ap in- utter eTas-
peralion. mr neighbors, all oat in

All artists and craftsmen in-
trrestcd in-displaying at the
Festival arr invited Injury by
contacting Betty Slow - at 965-

APPEARIN

et. éàT eBU le

their backyards on hands and
knees, search foe garbage man
Gomjiox's dentures. Uncle Plot-
cher wakes op Ihr family at 5:30
ast. to inform ihem he's taking o
trip to Diano for the day. Little
inanities which do not read well
when reporting tkcse-guings on.
But the small toles road en.
quisitely when Rhymer weapn his

. pricelofs humor around Vio and
Rush, ntaslers of the gentle
puf-dowu.

The adjectives 'gentle' and
'little' and 'humane' busl dei-
cribe those toles. Father Vie is
master of the eloquent phrase,
quite capable of holding his own
among the most discerning. But
never does he uso his hamor with
anger. never with supèrtoetty. .

And von, Rash, 0 14 year old,...(
junior copy ofhìt father, respecto
fatly submits lo age, oftog thoagh
his issight scorn lo move him
tiorgstde his ok(er family mcm.

.,T)iç storica and times arc a
wrleomo way station from today's
mord,freeetfc days. Families talk
to cick other, engage in games of

- rummy, go together to Ihr
pictures'. When a porch falls off

a house in another part of town it
is cause foe an evening's con.
.00rsation. The story doesn't
compete with a TV -toreen. It it
the couler of family interest.

When son Rash, ever the
goalIe our. scemo to be slightly
upset by his slower-wilted
mother, his father lightly takes
hirn.to tituk.for his small pecadillo.
lt is a masterful story becaune the
flher can't quite pot his finger
on Jnsl what the - ton 5is doing
wrong in his rclatinplship milk his
mother. But after svoral minutes
nf dialogue, 1ko vauoeus of the
father's charges herome clear
enough ta hava the suo rccagniar
ku untotcstional indlfferenèe. lt
tu- a lovely, gesfie story.

The lovcly,.gentlo story is what
Rh?mer and Vio, Sodé, Rush and
Uncle Fletçher are -all about. lt is

.

the sound of another America,
which perhaps may alfil be-with
as in the small towus.Bnt it is a
precìse.sound, an uncanny-enact
recording nf dtalogee spoken in
America. .Tkc littlr.joké is. always
near at hand, rèady ta hr
triggered by a ward or phrase ama
happening. Bol the joke ta always
geollo. -

Geotjlily in mulltawn mid'
Amorica is Rhymçr.'s Vhs and
Bade. . .

- - D;B. Boanee

Sr. Judith -Zónsius
.

-first Vciws
Sister Judith Zoésios, O.S.B.;Ç'

trradnlier

first vows iccurditig to
the Role of SI, Bénodiot during
Masé. Aug. 29, ii. the St.

. Sekolastica - Priory chapel. Her
r parcfltr. Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Zossins of Hiles, wore present.
Sister Judilh studied - at St

John Breheaf School and- It.
.

Seholastica High School and in
-; 1974 was awarded- a bachelor of

arlo degere io religious stadics by
Mundrloin College. She joined

- the Benedictine rommunily in
I August, 1974. --At a poslalayt she

taught theology at Cathedral
High. School, and as a novice
tanghl.at St. Symphorosa School,

.
Sisler Jadllh io teaching fresh'

mon and soñiar theology at St.
' Soholnslica HighScheal this year.

. MONACEP
.. classes

Fall MONACEF classes will
hégin. during the mock of Sept.
23, britiging adults tu the Oaktoo
Community College district a
variely of loaruing euperionces in
fields ranging from physical
Iitveus tos psychology, from
cooking to crafts, and from bushel
weaving to basteess.

Although' early esrollmeut is
prrfrroed. registratioo witt hr
accepted as late as the first
evening of class if mauiwum
rorollmevt has oat yet bren
reached.

This fall. MONACEP is
offering 904 class sections of over
70f different 000rsr titles. le
additino, it sponsors a wovthty
Wednesday evening Travel and
Ad Oculare trotare film, a Friday
evening film series, two
symphcny orchestra series. an
evening high school program, and
course offerings esprcially foc
women and csprcially for seulor

MONACEP. Oohtvv's Adult
and Continaing Edooatioo Peo.
gram, offres seroivoes, worh.
shops. travelogocs. t::ucS, and
activities which provide propio of
ill ages and walks of life with the
opportunity to eopaud their hon.
000s, cocoon tar new vicwpoists.
le amuse ful shills. 000v,ine
values, and find rcasonably.
priced entertainment.

Legal Notice
ORDINANCE II
1976.51 Tau Levy Ordinance
1976.77
1976.52 Amending Section VIII
(C) of the Nitos Zoning Codo (It)
Restaurants (Placing all Res.
tooranta in Sj,ecial Use Zoning)
1976-53 Alloy Vacation - Bounded
by Cram un the North, Greenleaf
an south, Merrill Street on the
west, Ozanam on East. - Alley
bounded by Groonleaf on north.
Lit) CaurI on south, - alloy
running narthwostorty and sooth.
easterly, east of and parallel to,.
Milwaukee Avenue on the west,
Oaanam on east (Replacement of
Ordinance #1974.10)

Above Ordinances adopted by
order 0f the Board of Trastees of
the Village of Niles on August 24.
1976 and pablished in the Ñiles
Bugle an September 16, 1976.
Available in Pamphlet Poem at
Niles Administration Boitding
7601 .N. Milwaukee Avenar.
Nibs, Illinois.

Pranh C. Wagner. Jr.
Cteeh

LEGAL NOTICE I
COMPTROLLER OF THE
CURRENCY TREASURY
rIEPARTMENT OF THE

UNTIED STATES
Washington, D.C.

WHEREAS, satisfactory cvi-
dencO hat been presented to the
Comptroller of the Currency that
"MADISON NATIONAL BANK
OF NILES", located io NILES,
Stale of ILLINOIS, has complied
with alt provisions of the 510101es
of-the Ueiled Slates ceqaired to
be complied with before being
authorized so commence the
basinessof bunking as a National
Barking Association;

S $ow, THEREFORE, Thereby
certify thaI Ike above.named
assocatiinis. anthoriu.cd to corn-
mollee lllc.basincss of banking as
l Natiunal Banking Association.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
. witness 1031 signatnrO and seal of

éffice this IdIh day of JUNE,
1976.......-

; - . : . :Jamcs E. Smith,
- Contptrollernfthe Currency

Chartnr.No, 16588.

-Phi Delta
Kappa meeting
The Northwesl Suburban Cook

County Chapter of Phi Della
Kappa wit! hold its ErsI meeting
of Ihr l976.'77 program yOur on
Monday, Sopt. 13 91 Maine
Township High Set/col East.
beginning at 7:30 p.ls. in room
t07'faoo)ty louage.

The evening's progeam will
feature Dr. Lyon Dieter, member
of the Maine East English
depoetmcnt, speaking on the
deve)opn:enl ovd implerncntation
of a faculty orgasinrd and ran
il:. service program and Me.
John Cloosre, pniucipal of Maine
East, discussing an in-service
program from an adwinisteator's
Fold of view.

Phi Della Kappa, the largest
0000eaey education fratero ily iv
1h ccoavtry, invites interested
teachers and admisisteatoes to
the ScpI. )J s:orling.

The East Maine Township
General Canons serving RIemen-
lacy School Disleict #63 and 1h01
poetior uf Elementary School
District #34 lying wilbin Maine
Township High School District
#2117 will meet three times daring
Ihe 1976.77 schoal year. The
oseeliegs will be held at the Nilcs
Public Library Anditorium, 6960
Oaktov 51., Hiles, al 730 p.m.
The dales of the merlines 0cc
Tuesday, Oct. 19; T.esday. Dec.
7; and Wednesday. Feb. 23. 1977.

The pueposcs oflhe East Motor
Township General Ca ucasare to
provide foe Ihr nomination of
persons ofoutslauding ability and
character as 000didalos foe va.
corojos on the Boards of Edaca.
lion of High School District #207
acd El coleo lacy School Disleict
#63; and lo peocïde delegates to
the 0061es Commonity Collogo
District #535 C onvcn hoy tCon-

cus). Member oegunizalions will
he contacted by the Credentials
Coniwiltee. New Orgaviaations

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice It Propultd Chungo

Ir Gas Schednit

NOOTHEI5N sl,LINOI0 CAO 00M.

o,,m Cn,cois.ino n,, AnoneS 00. lOon.

=::;r
NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS COMPANY

BSH L. L. y'0r,c::
ViO,- Prrodes:
o,:d Treo.,oc

seehiug membership should ces-
loot Walter Gerte, President. al
729.7135.

ILegal Notice
- Notice is hereby given.- par.

suant 10 "As Act in relation lo the
Ose of au assumed nome in Ihr
coudact or transaclicn of business
in this Stale," as amended, that a
coeliticate was filed by the
avdcrsigncd with the County
Clerk of Cook Ccauty. file No.

. K5tt64 on the 11h doy of Acgaul
1970 under the assamod namc of '
Mid East Poblishing Co. with
place of h osivess loaded al 7452
N. Milwaahee Siles, Illinois
60648. The teucoame Is) and
oddrcvv)cs) of owncn)s) is I.)

. Taysir Abc-Samayuh, 3110 S.
53rd Ave. . Cicero. Ill. 2.) Ibsoc
Kcroishi, 655 W. Irving Pock.
Civoog::. III.

-

AND
WE'RE NOT KID-ING

$3 $3
Off

'Eme was whon you
romoved marks, vIcios
and splatters from your
wais, you also romovod
some of Iho poivl.

BuI not with Moore's
Aquaoelvel.n

It woart like Iho
loughosl enamel.

Which s amozivg, sivce
il also has the decorator
tniahof 16e Wool fat latex pomI.

Aquavelvot iv beautilal lo apply, loo. There'a no
H sfrong odor. No thinning. And il dnoa quickly lo a -

smooth fnish that won't fade.
Aquavelvot. Save $3

on evory gallon you buy.
Now through September 27.

We want you to fty our
child-proof paint. And we're
col kidding around.

r' utarnin ,&g
t Moore ß\

PAINTS

Iflat
FQ11 AND TRIM

COUPON

$3 OFF
Save $3 evory

I l:me you buy u
.T4 (..IIJI.;oi;_.,/ gal)ov of Moores

Aquooelvel. No limtt
elOIV" (Buy 6 galIons. Save $18)

Off

Numo ......
Addresa............
City
Slalo......... .. Zip....

- Sale ends Sept 27.
flflflÛûflflflûflûflfl()û1
C. IWINSON L CO.

nl

93 years of quality. Save at your Benjandn Moore dealer.
?aiiitV- C. SWENS N & CO. ?aùd
&_ 8980 N.:MILWAUKEE AVE.

Phone: 299-0158 ÑILES, ILL.
C. Sioeàit k k ae*t lit PiiçL wd Se*uice
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OCK TOP PAVING
WHELAN PAVING

Rcsrfacing Qf driveways« (oveoxsti,,g sphlt or con.
ç , Seni cotiog nod patching.

. . Llngolmnood
. Fnonet. 675-33S2

WRIGHT
BLACKTOP PAVING

'

. . Ä
Spociaticiog in ronuriacing
overutd btucktup and concrete

: Patching and coating. Alt
.

work guaranteed. free rsti-
mates and 24 hour srrvicr.

\\_,,_

:

541-3302

.

.»:H JOHN'S
.. .., ..

SEWER SERVICE-i Oakten A Mitwaukre Nues

. . 96.O8O9

N-
' Turm Neigkltarkead;Sewer Man

.

PLUMBING AND
. SEWER PROBLEMS?

. OOP1'V WAIT-CALL**CAB**
.

Sewer Service
I

! Y ,

-

Fu..C,I.Ok.
; . - ALL WURk QUIN*TUD
!

, . I.nkw.tml.lm.5 I.o hop,
: hP5iI.d.WId,U.i

I .
. IüI1Ia,.nU.....ut IHn .IiMi.atS

.

. ç
.WddIttLo.n- IImtdn
HoOpfldI, tpmo.boào.d

- .
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$UUCE s INSTILIATIOIS
. , . .. - IIITIpLuulNguwa UNIU
: 7.
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u... TgI.IMgpooI.M, If

. r pff... IOSIIbpoh...
, , . ...4 ...- I.dboof.IU.t..

- u: ISEITJIISN*ISISS
WEEUSI$I NILISUS

i
LII.IÍIISIIIdId
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.. ,, ..***********I GENERALOFFICE

-ABUSINESS IS
e . iIRjobsIer

Fuit time and part time day_

TOO GOOD! *.

ILI1L :1 IMMEDIATEOPENINGS
Must have good fi ure a ti-

n
* - *WAITRESSES -

Narthlake, III-
JIM S

* HOSTESSES
Equal Opp.Emp.M/F

DECuRATING * *
* DAY KITCHEN * CREDIT INVESTIGATOR

Pointing and Paper Hanging
nAvG4½RHE:. Consumer Loon Department

* RED LOBSTER INNS
AVGROOM OF AMERICA, INC. *Fts NO EXPERIENCENECESSARY *

93-7083 or 821-4272. GROUPINSURANCE* . WAITRESSES WANTED
. s * PROFIT SHARING Positions open short hours

And Become part ofAmericas fastosi growing Sea Food Chain * tanches

. . .
Piano - Gnttar - Accordion .

APPLY Or Call 9300 Wookngo..

Organ A Vnico. Private in. 9060 N. Mllwouk.e, Nibs Grove
.376stractioen, home or stadio.

Classic&Eopnlar.00nie.
- 296.283e . .

I * AnfictsalOpportiimty.EmployerMfF EXPERIENCED TELLERS

1ïç$1fa_lì_i1L_
"I'll

ri DIrAI ACCICTAIY
PULVERIZED

- TOPSOIL
16y.rd .......B70
løyord. .......045
Syord.---------$30

CALL 640-6491
IorFIEC PROMPT d.IIy.ry

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Spcctally iere-raiifisg

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

na nele . nr.
TO BUYER

Wo ore located tri modere offIces in n North
Subarb of Chicago with au tmmediate petition
uvullobie for u shnrp, brtht, ag9connivo delnii
oriented perron tu hundie responsibility fur
functioning of u busy baying unit. Pre'inua eopeni-
once in working witt staff tod company nappitern,
detailed record keeping, supplier date und tumiit.
Only with fDF procedures. We offer un Encollent
Starting Salary with ne Ootntnnding Benefit Pm.
gram including Mujer Medical, Life Insurance,
Pension Finn, Paid Vacations, Dental Pion, etc.
Must houe own transportation.

CALI VERA OSFANOS

6764O3O
FREEESTIMATES I

30 Tnuh
f245152 '

y vn.. Den Plaines, III.

WAITRESSES
Mast be espenieseed. Escot.
lene tips 9 p.m..6 am.

5 days
7740N. Milwouken

Wie,, III.

i HOUSEWIVES
. STUDENTS

.

PART TIME
DAYS & EVENINGS Now
and thou-out the chool yeam.

. CONTACI
.

965-9874

HOUSEWIVES

I 252-7304 HOMEALSJMINLJMCO h rs íd......., ! . . . RADIODISPATCHED Pheuet 283-004g
9003 Mllweuken

. .. . ì, .
i l4P--m.br _Rg90

NOPHONNCAU.S-

r . . . Applylopeesooeiíen2 P.M.

_jørejjjjjjtjjjtjjo

.. . IE'»- ___i- . __I_ 'OU
-PROGRAMMERS.. . . ,- L .. . ' - ,. Ifyou ore igieiativfrnnd enjoy amide monge of... %._

fi_
. . . i y . .

cnmtnuuiaativntiuyagengn . 2.5 ycars DOS-OS COBOL
.. - r-: ' - . . . . --, If you cap couple c'keativtly with thorough eaportence. Any BAL, CICS,
,. E' J ' Drisowuy,-PeIIo,-Sldesealka - CASHIER - i .

preparation and fallow thra we'd like ta talk io you- IMS espentnncn a plan. Salary
u . . . Ali ktail.-FheoEutImeIn, . . .. about un nueittug position tu nue Design and to 20 K.
f I A f I wit h tah s p d M t b p no cod 2 P m Prod t n d p elm t A t t e b lay I yo t art F3121 849 3668Ib w k 10 P m 4 d y week gndd p t up a d k WI dgn f copy peep n nne liaI- . . 546.$3ÇeeS40o2811 salary. Composer ezprrionce hnlpfnl.

. - ORNERAI OFFICE
. - .i : . - ...... 77dOMlIwookenAve. The congenial peoplu here make op the Det.Plainns EXPERIENCED TYPIST
: .

I

NBeu,Ill. msaori5e
! I FABIAN S CONCRETE EXPERIENCED IELLER ) $24 $137 '7 tAnib t n nehuble

I 1 ra0ttnpd w :nco 70W DOvOI5 DISTEIIIJTv?pi.1 MInoIs : Hg lmysn thcmpany

I
llIddeI sed aggregate 20::P. SI. IIeII7;r.y

li-

n4-seio 298-3300 KeepAmenca Beautiful ____ I
VIcInItyMIhoonkeo&To..h
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J DIN JARKE FOR A GREAT JOB! '71 Fiuto. auto, low mi. cud 9th.9S3t,efterSp.fli. 555/.t(I7

PAYROLL & PRODUCTION CLERK
oroffer965-_413

redcnrclrOY solos COCIWi5Oirt8

. '70 Mach t fac. orig. all
u sm - t'e S 'e ehildoes $100-00. 965.7093.

Most ho experienced and hayo u good figuro aptitude. ties $2,000.00 or host. ' ' ' '
552.10-7 541 , 9.t6

. - - -
259.1297 or 234.0789. -

We offer you a good starting notary. FREE hospitallootioo. 3/4 steel folding hed.good D achstiou ti, onto AKC malo.

I-
I I g $250 00 967 hSSh/6522

FREElife insurance, Profil Sharing, poid eacutioe. ud j0id5 to 20" wide. Orig. red. shots.er, worms. 12 wks.
. . - - . cost $75.00 oew $20.00. atfect oc ate. $125.00.

Colt 774.6465 to orrungr on interview or apply io person . 966 4019 550Z10.2t CLS-tuS2O.

. . .
HEADACHES? We hove

IJABRE ¿av5:=n:I:ton
. .

'-J Cbkrogo,IIltouln606dO . Choose Prow 250 dogs & SO' , Gaiiar/bassamp. 20W R.M.S cots. We pay foe spay.

A Eq lOpp et tyEmpl y M/F

w h tOO 1210k ° °

:lI2S5t
ih

Omplsun fib St rus

1 Very fine condition, seldom . ..I ridden. Must seo. $395.00. 2 paie cf hand carved Hcoieu- ______

COOK WAITRESS WANTEU 906.7227.526/9.30 du
'si

s0tio so.ki

Fall time opening fue o cook 1305N.Waetiegea ' Honda 30$ CC $395.00 call 544/916
ISO FamIly . Lawreveewood

with enpentenee and know. NOm, III. oflor 5.30 por.
,o BTU 220 volt Gibson Slioppiog Center. south eraS,

ledge in all phases of volume 641.0614
°__ays. couctiliosce. ased two Sept.16-17-IOHes.tO-S.

-. fard prepooatton. I to 2 yours 1971 Yantalra 650 cantaor seasoes. Cost $300.00 askrng
hospital or related eaperienco readers, seat dr chronic $135.00. 023-8974 Sept. - . cr t con

required. $790.00 o month niasis otO 577S.00 rie offer 542/916 ciel1 ng ru

pt comp h h ft 9669474 SbI/t021
D bi wI I w I t I p kRdg

i gt soo
fff

#?tto NILES Cl p rtm I w th & t
W il 9 4

F I T y f
air conditiosing. hasement '$'I1fIUIfIES41I to . exeeF eeivoe d. $30gO. Atsir antiques and dojis. Fr,..

HalvFnnstivH050ltal t' a liances O I j3.0974 543/9-1h Sat. & Sue.. Sepu. 17-10.19,
100N.Rlverltnud st75 00 ' " 9-S. 6917 W. Jocquil. Siles.
Des Pluluen, NI. ' BIC 2F WANTED sut" Electric fai, 20 u 20 . ceoteola,

Equal Opp. Employer rn/f
1: j- _jj- _j

il ir', vi new. $15.00.

asees, packing. part utilitie -P--- _ 5 Ii. crie, lo to,,i, I aeku 'e.
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS paid. Kidsivolcum$195.OG. TOYTRAINS L,i0rtor ï,J' a, ' 2lfl.

MNthRDUN: ___

RECEIVING CLERK :: LOOKING? K b Il P 6ft
2

° $l2%63
t WOODSY

Full timc y , g menos avaitoble. All urcas, . .
540/9.16

huspitaitoation. sickdays, va .. - Ed i
. cations sinn a:i p

Sam 'th SIlI*I[e1 . VIET NAH VETERAN D

Seo Me. Bums 966-3190 co
tan no deposit. - . Uil_I ' wm usy top duller fornauble DIRTY BIRD I

JUPITER 4780577 BIC -'-i
LAWI1ENÇEWOOD . - A 21" block & white ApPlIances

. SHOPPINGCENTER OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT i . , I G od cand 035 00 .
Antiques -

Gable__&Waekegnn_NIl WItp Hit cad gt 962304 547/107 O,grteh bld

Fall &Part Time. Individuals presswuys.
I Goad o d $3500

COMEGROWWITHUS transportation and major eu. Adiiiieal 21" biuck A white °3M-4945

to train in Rentaneants. DempttorPlnonStolo Bank
c . .

.
Toro IS" reel type mower

°WIIiér °Welleons,s 8720 Dnmpster St., NIlei -
696.238 0/10. with grass catcher, like sew

*LerofldrokgIerk °Bertoederu 2983300 S5.00.NI790

;
Iji.FI

HOME WORU rest. Suitable for studgot. 532/10.14
$20.00ea. 966.4819.

ergd n
g thh ir: Hih 21 B RADIO

O AND NOISE
q__638_0404

g g
66 hocoe t tyl m pin d d

&AL2ies
C tDtlI I IlTiAhil

:-ìVIOfOd -dependable woman
3M/bU S-SOtS ing sante a noies sop. Wemnncs

. .

Mon. -theo- Frl. 7:30 am. tu
tond. 560.00. Hi-fi radio

:3:00 p.m. Nilès ama near
eomb.Beaatifal 70" maple,

. tronspoetatlan,. nefeeences louvered fr001. $60.00.

: eeqnieed; Attractive . salary. n'« . 965.3084.

. .caliafter4tø0p.m. 967.1996. . .

.

i
. -
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48 HOUR SERVICE
IET?E*NEADS
ENVELOPES

IUSINEU CARDS
FLYERS

SULLETINS
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
IUSISSNU POEMS

J 965-3900 j

6110 DRMPSTER
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SliP LOCALLY

CONTÄACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME RRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

PNddI5 I I.TIINTI AIIbI.
/' Also Draperies

and Armstrong
Solarian

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Homo ServIce
692-4176

C0' 282-f 575

FRANK J. TURK
a sous., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

HEATING

647-9612
7136TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

ESTASLINIIEO 105V

MONRPMANtS, Vani:,

and-Headstones

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAU10EE

AT ST. AOALUERT!S C!MITIEV

Phone NI 7-9836

PLAN ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
- ONLY IF YOU SELL

Your ad will b. printed FREE. ComnsiNNion ¡N Vo-
poctod whon your tom u disposed of. Items
accepted on u commission basis EIS, 6 weeks nr u,tit
sold. If not sold there wilt br Do charge. Pleas
notify on 1966-39001 when yonr item is Sold so that
yone ad can he cancelled. Full commission is due
even if She item is sold through another source or it
is no longer available.

COMMISSION SCHRDULE
Ad. I,..d PI1. CA' Cneo1.,00

$0_00 SS5.00 $3.00
15.01 25.00 4.00
23.01 50oo
50.05 SSJ0.00 6.00

10001 250.00 7.00
250.05 600.00 ¼ 8450

Over 3h00 2% to manimom $30. The
commission is bAsed on Ihr advértised price
lnat the setting price). .

CLASSIFICATION

d to-
pn.evd dis.

. - y--t;. the
Iisfta4 'o COvlr55rlI. EíeOlIW
V cStvccr the pI 3 I 4 yeSes.
WOOR6RD - wIih-;rnceesSmg - prob-

lems. of rawdioess - anti other
. actions-by carnIval employees. is
forcilig Board -members Io re.
evaluate future n.pport of Niles
Days.

He Noted Nites us being the
only northwest suburban- 00m.

. munily nut having u Fourth of
July parade and fireworks display
... io looking for something
which will involve as muck of the
commonily as possible,' Said
Bluse lo the 12 members of the
Nitos Days group summoned to
lie pre.board. why doesni

Nues Days commit Ikemselves Io
Ihc parade añd fireworks every
voue? He botcd Ike cost of the
wcckcnd as keïng aeound
$7.500 .

Should Ike NAos Days Cam.
milIce agree Io flounce Ike
pelIjecI. said Blase, Ike Nitos
Jaycees. a group of -young
businessmen, would take care of
Ile delails.

l_ theConlmillee,
. - luloiholed .. oveç

orgaEE'm.Honp

.- years. have
,-fti68,000 in 5971 ta

lm$38tjØOi8 1975 Cost of
IIdgejpoli.fim and public

worj services provided free-to
fbg'gsdval have incenused from
4I30O h 1915 lo $6,300 in 1975.
NOes Days funding bas in.

vltldtdeaeillgns foe Ihn village, an
ambulance. a kidney dialysis
ensiler in Nitos, bus trips foe
senior citizens. scouting and
hockey equipment.

-:TWa years ago Ihn Cummittee
allocated t2,5t5O toward Nitos'
Diamond J,hitee and financially
oa.supported, with the Nitos
Bicesitennial Commission, Ike
1976 Fa,etk of July parade and
fIreworks io the sam of $7,500.

A decreased Festival profit to a
ont of $12200 this year was
blamed an several nights of rain,
the televised Olympics, 2 other
carnivals in the area. Allocation of
the top $7,500 to Bic entren ial
festivities has eesoltcd in a 1976
decrease to 20% fnnding of Ike
blat $21,895 in roqaests by 14
local groups.

Bill Hiers. personnel director of
tIle Days, said he was canceened
lIver possible decrease in Ike 500
volnnleoes needed to man Ike
carnival, if monies would not be
foelkcoming ta local orgonizations
in the future.

In a play on words Nitos Days
co.chuieman Ed Beasck thanked

ITEM

May.r Blase for high considera.
lion of Ihn Nibs Duys genop in
requEsting support of the July
Fourth feutivities ... "Does this
,nean,' he qneeind, "that N'dos
Days will confinan as usnzt?"

"Short of the (Village) Huard
votizg not to snppaet the Festival
Days. you." eèplied the mayor
who asked for a quick decision.

Branch promised disc,snioo at
the Sept. 24 Executive Board
meetieg of She Days. with a
decision to follow. He opinod that
Ike CommittVe would 'get be.
hind the village request."

In second action the village
huard Tuesday night cuntieoed
discassin to Oct. 12 uf the
petition by Nitos lnvestmeot Co.
for anneo ation to Nitro and
Planned Unit Development eta 13
acre multiple aoned Cook County
site at Washington and Foster
Lane.

Due to complexities involved,
Blase asked for continuation uf
the petition tu peovide fue en.
gineceing data and other spocifics
on storm sewer drainage in the

le other action Nitos Youth
Commission chairman Abe Sel.
man presented a 53,157.64 check
(net peocceds of Ike Girls 57.kour
Softball Marathon held .tnty 10,
t I und 12 in Nibs) lo Variety Club
Prosidvut Bene Stein who said the
w uniesweu lt be used to provide
artificiAl limbs foe andeepeivi.
legod children.

... The Board unanimously

PLAN

2 PRE- PAID 2.O1J- FOR

i WEEK ADVERTISING
Enelse $2.00 for each item to be advertised. Your
ad will van for 1 week. Mail ad(s) tagethoe with
remittance to The Bugle BgsI.. Burn Sorry no
prepsid ads will ho accepted by tIephonn. Sorry, oo
refunds. Ads may also he brought into the offices at
9042 N. Courlland Ave., Nitos.

NOTICE

AdniltIed .ndo, Ihn.. olaulfjc.tle,. maul be,.
pEnlpold It $2.00 per monk for 15 wards nr
Ins.. Add 25 onDIn for IddlIlOERDI S wn.ds.

NOMEFUNNIBHINOS pets
SPORTING OOO8 SwAps fr TRAPES -

AUTOMOBILES GARAGE $5106
. . . .. MISCELLANEOUS

. _ÇLIP00TI MAIL - -.
I The Bugle Bargam Barn. 9042 Còurtlaud AVe.,- Nitos, III. 60648

. Pieuse pnbhsh my od(s) os listed belnw. I boce priond eosh itnm (I item per od.) ThOm ont o e nmmervial -I listing. . .

u,dcertls.byesnthod I D 2 D On. pIen pee ad blonls. -

ICLASSIFICATION ITEM - -
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approved u street dedication to
Nibs, thon totbe Stole, a 50 h
eighl.of.way at 9100 Milivuahee
ave. The Milwaukee ave. prop.
erty will be used for a Chairas
Rito Banquet Halt.

... Continued dishusuiov io
Sope. 28 on possible eevoculiov of
Special Uso coning foe Bollos Co.
at 7161 Milwaukee ave. lu provide
time for iostattatiun of au aie
pollution contrat device, two
years overdue. Odors from the
boilding have a4legedty freq000t.
ly activated ioniaatioo detectors ut
Ike nearby Nibs Elementary
Scheel necessitating stodeet
drills aod corrsploiotn by school
officials on safety and the polla.
lion. Owners were macoct by
Blase their Special Use permit
woold be vnsprnded if pollatico
conleol devices uro not provided
fur by the Sept. 28 hearing.

... Continued action tu Sept. 28
un amendment of ike Animal and
Fowl Code. The ameírdmevt,
activated by boycen' complaislv
of sick' and diseased animals,
provides for a veterinarian'v
cuaminutiun of animals at lhe\'-,1

the expense of lls, c

... Listened lu a rvgistnatio
promotion givon by . League of
Wemeo Voters president Mary
Marusek on compolor voting.
Fatore demonsiraljoos will be
given al buoks, Jowel Stores, the
Village Hull and at PTA mevllogs
upon erqonsl.

District 63
enrollment. . .
Cvolieued from Page 1

The enrollment disteikotod by
grades are: Kindergarten, 470
(b18(; ist grado. 544,5 (5231; 2od
grade. 482 (620); 3rd grade. 573
(544); 41k grado. 512 (bOO(; 5th
grado. 557 (6221; 6th grado. 572
(660( 7th grado, 640 (6701; od
Sib grade, 641 (713).

The drastic drop in hinder.
garleo enrollmeol may he partly
due Io parochial school kinder.
garten programs. Ont the sizouble
docreaucs at Oak School, from 77
to 48, Nathanson, 96 to 60, Twain.
107 to 80, und Wilso., 6h to 43,
shown a 35W-decrease in these
urcas. While parochial studontv
muy eo.join the. 1st grados neul
year, the rapid decline portends a
gilarkod enrollment decrease in
the school district well into the
1980's. Kindergarten enrollmenl
docreásed froto 618 1g 470.

Grades which showed sizeable
increases include Twain 151
grARe. from 74 lustyroe to 107
Ihis.year; Waohi,gton School
kindergarten rose from 50 to 53;
Washington 3ed grade. 45 up to
61, and Wilson 3rd grado, 53 IonI
year and 65 this year; Melzer 4th
grade, 65 op ta 74; Ballard 5th
grade, 42 last year.ánd 52 Ibis
year; Stevenson 51k eade, 55 te
60; Twain, 51k grade, 64 10 70;
Nèlson 61k grade, 86 10 92.

Largest decreases by grado and
neheol melote: Nathanson kinder.
garlen, 96 - la 60; Oak hinder.
garlen, 77 tIr 48; Twain kinder.
garleo, 107 Io80;Wilson kinder.
garlen, 66 to 43; Ballard Ist
grade. 50 to 3l.S;'Molcoe Ist
grade, 65 lo 40; Nathonsois,'2nd
grade.89 to 5b Oak 2nd geodr,
58 Ic 30; Stevenson 2nd grade, 76
Io 6$; Twain 2od grade. 113 16 69;
Wilson 2nd grade 66 t 38;
Washington Jod grade, 60 lo 49;
Melzer 3rd grade. 74 III 59;
Nathanson 4lh grade. 78 te 59;
Nelson 4th grado, 86 lO 70;
Wilson 4th grade, 73 IO 47;
Melzer 5th grade,- 91 Io 61;
Nalhaesun Sth;geade, 83 lo 64;
Neison 5th grade, 98 III 75;
Bzlland.6lh grado, SB 'lo 41;
Melzer htls grado, 1110 10 87;
Nuthuñson 6th grade, 05 to 63;
Twain 61k gnade. 72 to 59.

Dad ¡cation. . . Continued
sample oftlto new voting machine
lo Ere used io the Novgmhor
olectioo..:She naid the League
sOold bei.gthis machine te PTA,
chunck and olber orgunizulional

-'t, meetings npon request. Call
825.0364 if yon aro interested.
'Ms. Maeusek also read a letter
regarding Ike pablic's right Io
allCitd 4láled meetings nf the
MG. Village Board. Mayor Bode
said after'heaeing the teller that
the paislic is permitted at all
Sullted m'oelting meetings. bol
that at one session "we asked u
member al the press to' leave
siuce WO -Worn i5cussing the
poeckuso ofsame property al that
pae(iciilàe lime." -Airy. Berrafalo
said 'since the hoard is in Ike
process of signing fue land te be
partially ftteded hy u Federal
Grunt, Ihm action was necessury.

In regafd6 la Kohl's parking lot
Roe Heneici said he woold
hesitate la. talk about opening
anothet driveway closer lo traffic
since ko fools the parking lot as il

,
now stándn does nut mece Ike

a - rn'qaiuejiébts of our ordinance.
e Rosidenis' *ko were prennet

agreed with-Mr. Hoorici. Ho also
stated he fett the Plu. Com'
mission skoìdd take another look
at lhal urea. "The dgveluper
should provide the copertine and

BE.

-WI

from MG P.1
pay foe his services if there are
changes to be made." said
tienrici. John Itilkie said if 1ko
510ff 5 not doing Iheir (oh. he'd
like to.get le Ihn bottom of Ibis
und moved to direct Ike staff to
review the sile relative lo our
ordinance and IO report back in
writing any variations along 041k
their recommendations. He also
moved lo dined the Floe Com.
missiov to review thaI silo and
slady the traffic flow as to ingress
and egross of this parking lot and'
report bock to the huard their
findings and recommendations by
Sept. 27. The motion was carried.
Hilkio later suggested Mr. LillIe
who was reproseetiog concerned
citizens on a committee chusco Io
study 1h01 problem be peoseni al
aoy hilare meetings where thin
lopie was ander dineossion.

Police Chief Norman Glanner
said on Thsrsday, Sept. Ib. Ihe
Ceimo Prevention Program woold
begin. Officoro lunes and Stossler
will be attending the University of
Louisville relevant lu Ibis pro.
gram. The Police Dept. will set ap
block meelings ta serve all

.,cîtizens inIeresIe d in this pro.
g

5 regard lo the large dirt pile
still nlboding un Wuakegan rd.
500th of Dompnlee, Ally. Benea.

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILWAUKU AGE. 647-8948

falo suid il was difficult to find out
who the real owner of thai
properly Is since il is being held
is IrusI. The village has issned
s evera I ciluti005, bnl no one will
aokoowledg eoweeen hip. The
daller is still io Ike coasts.
Troslee Ileorici said he would like
Ihe adolivislralor to gel 3 kids fon
the removal of Ihr. dirt pile. and
perhaps if possible pal u lion on
thaI properly. These bids are lu
he d'Iseoss ed at the nest meeting.

The P01kv Dept. received
several bids foe 3 croisers fer 1977
and those bids will be turned over
10 Chief Glanrir and Adminin.
tratar Fred Haber -for their
reoonrmendatioos. manita Gold.
berg said 1h eoeolel oeling of Iho
Air Pollalion Board will he on
SepI. 21. John Hilkin reported 76
pinln of blood were donated in
Sept.

Horb Haundt said Ibère were
51111 over 100 people who have noI
yot disconnected their down.
spools as requested by Ihr
Metropolitan Sunilary District. A
necond chaoce will be given to
those prople. but if they du nel
cousply wilhin 39 days afire they
receive a second teller asking
them lo do no. they will be subject
to finos.

Seffldr4E9 ,tIIà. W44(4N 4O6'C,

- L ....:'' .

; j

'tv.
. NICOÌ.OSIS NORGE

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
- 910t MIL WAUKEE.AVE.

The BhIe, Theendsy, $pt. 56, 5976

U nited ci'usade. Conli000d from Page I
and indosiny far assistance in cil, 'Nheth Shore Assoc. for
supporting local homos care azd Relaeed, Bimland School fer
service programs ufi3 chunitable An listic Children, Girl Scant
agencies. These agenciAs serve Council, Family Counseling Sen.
residenls of Golf. Lincolowood, vice. Jeanine Schultz Memorial
Nibs, Morton Grove and Skokie. School, Nibs Twap. Shellerod
The need is even greater this year Workshop. Muine Cenler Menial
than it was a year ago." . '-' HeatIh, and SI. Benedict's Home

Also present al the Bneahfusl for Aged.
meeting wore Dr. Jamos P. A second phase of Ike kick.off
Stickler, President of Skolsie Val. pregram for Ike Industrial Divi'
ley Coiled Cnunnde. Ronald Gru. sien was a radio interview pvc.
lowski. General Campaige Chair. gram Sunday morning, Sepl. 12,
elan ayO W. Henry Shillinglon. heard over local radio station
Esoculivo Dieeclor. WCLIt (FM 1021.

The conipanies providing "cru' Gifts to 1ko Crusade uf Mercy
vadees" aro os follows, Teletype given loyally will benefil Ihr
Corp.. A. B. Dick Co., Northern following service agencies . $vy
Ill. Gas Co., Sears Roebuck & Scoot Northwest Subnrbuu Cuan.
Co., Genher Plumbing Finlare vil, Family Co aoselin g- Senvloo of
Corp.. Golf Mill StaIv Bunk. W. Evanslon und Skokie Valley, Girl
W. Graiugee, Inc., Illinois Bell Scent Cosecil of Northwesl Cook
Telephone Co.. Boll & Howell Couoty, Nnru(r Suburban Home.
Co:, Eagle Sheet Metal Co., maker Servic of Child & Fumily
Midwesl Visual Equipereol Co.. S vvvice . Jeanine Schnila Me.
Baulet 'Fravenol Lab. Ohmile nllinial School, Leaning Tower
MEg. Co.. Firsl Nalionol Bank of YMCA, MainvCenter'for MenIal
Macloll Grove, First National of Houllk, Orchard Conter for Mon.
Nibs. Lincolnivood Hyali Rouse. tal Health, Skokie Valley Caazcil
Yocklowo lesoraove Co., Old for Conimanity Services, Visitiug
Orchard Hook A .TnAsI Ca., Nnese Assoc. of Skokie Valley,
Resinaid Eng. Co.. also Ike North Shone Association for Ike
following agencies and other Relarded. Nilen Township Shol'
organizalians. Loaning Tower bred Workshop for Senior Citi'
YMCA. North Sabunban Home. zoos and Rintlaed SohobI fur
naker Service, Boy Sceul Coao. Antistic Children.

I OrI8
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IMPERIAL JEWELERS - cOIN-OP. ÇLEANERS CALLERO a CAT!NO REALTY
344',t-AWRENCEWOOD. , 966-1035 HARLEM & MILWAUKEE 763-9447 7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967.6800
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